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Ninety-five per cent of persons admitted to the
General Hospital, Tullamore; 94% admitted to the
General Hospital Portlaoise and 94% admitted to
Longford Westmeath General Hospital, reported that
they were either satisfied or very satisfied with the
overall level of quality of care they received according
to the findings of the National Patient Perception of
the Quality of Health Survey Initiative undertaken at
the three hospitals last year.
Ninety-two per cent of
persons admitted to the
General Hospital
Portlaoise, 83% admitted
to Longford Westmeath
General hospital and 80%
admitted to General
Hospital Tullamore
through the Accident &
Emergency Departments
of the hospitals reported to
be seen by a doctor within
one hour of arrival. The
response times
experienced in the A& E
Department were
positively reported upon,
as indeed were the levels
of satisfaction. The
majority of comments
recorded from patients in
this respect support these
results and commended
the staff working in such a
busy environment.
The Survey Initiative is the
first system-wide
assessment of patient’s
views of Quality in
Healthcare in Ireland and

differs from other
“satisfaction studies” in
that it employs true market
research techniques, with
patients being assessed
independently. This
removes any bias that
occurs when hospitals
conduct their own studies.
The Survey was set up to
investigate and report
upon the patient’s
perception of the quality of
care they received during
their hospital stay and to
identify levels of patient
satisfaction along the
following dimensions;
Overall impressions
Admission procedures
Information Given
Tests and Operations
Pain Management
Care and Assistance
Hotel Aspects
And discharge Procedure.
The methodology applied
was a survey conducted by
means of a computer aided
telephone interview
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Staff at the General Hospital, Portlaoise studing the findings. Seated (l to r): Mr. Peter Waters,
Administrator and Ms. Alice Burke, Matron. Back row: Ms. Maureen Bradley, Physiotherapy
Department; Mr. P.J. Smith, Assistant Administrator and Dr. Áine McGeory.

(CATI). Over the selected
two-month sampling
period, 150 in-patients,
randomly selected, were
interviewed on various
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SERVICE PLANS 2001
The level of non-capital expenditure (gross expenditure less minor income) determined by the
Minister for Health for the Midland Health Board this year is £215,910m.
There are close on 300 targets in this year’s Service Plan which includes the creation of over
240 new jobs across all care plans in the Board’s area. Apart from plans to increase staffing
levels there are a number of other very worthwhile staff initiatives planned over this year. Work
is almost complete on developing a Human Resource Strategy which will facilitate the
recruitment and retention of the necessary staff to deliver a quality service to the population in
the Board’s area. This strategy will be published early in 2001 and will set out what staff can
expect from their employment with the Board. It will also set out changes to ensure that staff
are fully involved, encouraged and facilitated in their personal and professional development.
The new Human Resource Strategy will be implemented over a three year period (2001-2004)
and will seek to maintain the Board as an employer of choice. In the course of the current year,
additional resources will be provided for the human resource function in order to provide
increased staffing to enable it to continue to function effectively in the current very competitive
environment. A priority for this year is the appointment of a head of staff development.
STAFF HEALTH
Health Promotion Programmes in partnership with staff, with particular emphasis on reducing
stress and promoting increased physical activity among staff will be planned. A series of staff
stress reduction workshops and initiatives will take place over a period of four weeks in
identified areas within the Board. As a support to staff the Board’s occupational health services
will be further developed this year. Last year a part-time occupational health physician and an
additional part-time occupation health nurse were appointed to this service. This year further
efforts will be made to provide additional sessions by an occupation health physician and also
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aspects of their care, in the
hospital. Those surveyed
were admitted for medical
procedures, surgical
procedures and for
obstetric and
gynaecological reasons.
The interviews were
carried out 3-6 weeks
following the patients’
discharge from hospital.
The survey did not address
the technical aspects of
care that would be difficult
for the average patient to
judge. Instead, this survey
focussed on areas where
the patients are in fact the
experts. The Survey was
carried out in respect of
each of the Midland
Health Board’s three acute
hospitals. The results of
each hospital can be
compared with those of the
other two Midland Health

Tullamore Mullingar

Peer
Average

A & E DEPARTMENT
Waiting to be seen by a doctor?
Seen immediately or within - 1 hour

80.0%

83.0%

92.2%

84.6%

Before you were told you would be admitted?
Within 1 hour

67.3%

85%

79.6%

73.4%

Wait before getting a bed?
1 to 6 hours

84.5%

92%

95.1%

79.6%

How satisfied were you?
Very satisfied or fairly satisfied

90.0%

96.0%

92.2%

90.9%

If admitted via a Waiting list how
long were you on the waiting list?
Less than 6 months

72.8%

73.4%

66.6%

73.6%

Was the original date ever
cancelled/re-scheduled?
No

69.7%

60.0%

83.3%

73.5%

For those on a waiting list,
did you have to wait for a bed?
No

72.7%

78.6%

75.0%

67.0%

At any time in your
stay were you in mixed ward?
No

80.7%

94.7%

92.0%

88.8%

What did you think of being in a mixed ward?
Liked it or did not mind
86.2%

100.0%

75.0%

71.3%

Did any of the nurses explain your condition?
Yes, explained condition
79.3%

78.7%

84.7%

82.8%

Was the information given to you
difficult or easy to understand?
Easy or fairly easy to understand

96.3%

94.0%

94.3%

95.0%

Did the doctors explain your condition?
Yes

80.7%

81.3%

84.7%

83.0%

Was the information given to you
difficult or easy to understand?
Easy or fairly easy to understand

94.3%

93.4%

90.1%

90.7%

Cleanliness of room/ward
Good or very good

91.4%

86.7%

84.0%

90.6%

Cleanliness of toilets & bathrooms
Good or very good

79.4%

78.0%

71.3%

83.6%

Quality of hospital food
Good or very good

82.6%

54.0%

64.0%

66.3%

Cleanliness of hospital in general
Good or very good

87.4%

85.4%

81.3%

87.7%

Comfort of room/ward
Good or very good

88.6%

84.7%

80.7%

88.3%

Quality of food was adequate
Good or very good

88.0%

67.3%

80.0%

80.2%

WAITING LIST
Discussing the findings at the General Hospital, Tullamore, (l to
r): Dr. Paddy Murphy; Orlaith O’Brien, Acting Matron; Miriam
O’Callaghan, Administrator; Breda Flynn, Speech and
Language Services and Breda Bracken, Catering Manager.

Board hospitals and with a
peer group of hospitals in
which the Irish Society for
Quality in Healthcare

carried out surveys using
the instrument used in the
survey of the Midland
Health Board’s Hospitals.

Refurbished and Extended
Casualty Department Opens at
St Joseph’s Hospital
The refurbished and extended
Casualty Department at St
Joseph’s Hospital Longford
was officially opened by
Senator Pat Moylan chairman
of the Midland Health Board.
The Unit comprises; additional
waiting room, toilet facilities,
main lobby and reception,
treatment room, doctor’s room,
nurses’ room and storage area.
Coupled with the increased
facilities a significant increase in
staffing is also being provided.
Additional dedicated nursing
hours is being provided for the
Unit thereby ensuring dedicated
nursing staff availability for the
period 9am to 10pm on a seven
day week basis. A receptionist
has been allocated to the Unit
who will deal with patients as
they arrive in the Unit and
provide appropriate secretarial
back-up to the general
practitioner and senior nursing
staff at the Unit. Non-nursing
staff input has been arranged on
a 25-hour per week basis. The
opening of the Unit will facilitate
the provision of services in a
new modern setting. The
expenditure of in excess of
£150,000 on the Casualty Unit at
St. Joseph’s marks the first step
in significant developments

Portlaoise

which will occur on the St.
Joseph’s Hospital complex over
the coming year. Plans are at an
advanced stage for the provision
of the following:1. The complete refurbishment
of the kitchen area in St.
Joseph’s.
2. Provision of a purpose built
ambulance base.
3. Refurbishment of the Convent
building to facilitate transfer
patients from Mount Carmel.
4. Reconstruction of Mount
Carmel to facilitate its use as a
centre for persons with physical
or sensory disabilities.
5. Provision of traffic system.
6. Provision of extension to the
existing Health Centre at the
complex.
The overall costs of these
developments will be £1.5m
approximately.
SERVICES OUTLINED
Mr John Cregan, Chief
Operating Officer and Deputy
CEO Midland Health Board,
emphasising that casualty
services are not the only services
being provided pointed out that
12,000 outpatients are seen by
consultants each year and that
dental and ophthalmic services
are provided. He further pointed
out that one of the first

community mental health units
was located on the grounds of St
Joseph’s hospital. Community
Care services are available on
site and a number of voluntary
groups are also involved.
“I am confident that excellent
services are being delivered in
Longford and you can be assured
that the Board will continue to
ensure that those services are
developed further,” concluded
Mr Cregan.
Preliminary results of a study of
the Longford Unit General
Practitioner Casualty Services
show the value of the unit in
providing an accessible service
to patients. On average the unit
sees 22 new patients per day.
Two thirds of these attend
between 8am and 5pm and just
over a quarter attend in the
evening, between 5pm and
10pm. Only 7.5 per cent attend
between 10pm and 8am. Return
patients are also seen in the unit,
during the day and evening
times. The general practitioner or
nurse deals with the majority of
the new patients and 13 per cent
overall are referred or transferred
to another hospital for more
intensive investigations.
Senator Pat Moylan said the
opening of the extended

BED MANAGEMENT

INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION

HOTEL ASPECTS

department marked the first step
in a considerable investment in
the health services infrastructure
in the Longford area.
Apart from the £1.5m being
spent on various projects
throughout the St Joseph’s
complex this year, Senator
Moylan pointed out that
equipment costing £100,000 was
purchased last year. A new day
room was built and opened
proving very beneficial for the
patients on that wing. In the
circumstances Senator Moylan

being finalised for the complex.
“As can be seen, the Board
values greatly the services
provided for the population of
Longford and is seeking on an
on-going basis to improve and
upgrade these services” said
Senator Moylan.
He concluded by thanking Ms
O’Leary and her staff for the
lunch provided on the day.
Cllr James Coyle, vice-chairman
of the Midland Health Board
explained that as part of its
service plan for year 2000 the

The Board is appointing a
project manager to oversee this
pilot project and arrangements
for the recruitment of this
manager are currently being
finalised. The project manager
will continue with this
consultation process and will
implement a pilot out of-hours
service in a number of sectors.
Cllr Coyle explained that it
would be the Board’s intention to
include the Longford area as one
of these sectors.
“The implementation of such a
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Departments Go Live - More to Follow
The SAP Financials was
implemented in the Board
in October 1999. That
implementation set a solid
foundation for the
operation of this
sophisticated system in the
Board for many years to
come.
FIRST DEPARTMENT GO LIVE
On the 1st June, 2000 the
laboratory at the

Centre, Tullamore with it
saying goodbye to the old
ordering procedures on the
21st August, 2000. For
these departments all
requests from Central
Supplies and all purchase
orders are raised and
issued through SAP. As
soon as an order is issued
the budget for these
departments is
automatically adjusted to

Hospital Tullamore record
the invoice details on SAP.
This input prepares the
order for payment. The
order is then automatically
included in the next
payment run to suppliers
which is carried out by the
accounts payable section
in Central Office. SAP has
now totally automated this
business processes which
heretofore was a very

First Department Go Live - The Laboratory LWGH, front row: Ms. Maura Finch, Mr. Kieran
Madden. Back row: Mr. Moss McCormack, Ms. Mary Hannon and Liam McCormack.

Longford/Westmeath
General Hospital
Mullingar was the very
first department in the
Board to put its manual
order books on the shelf
and step into the new age
of technology. On the 1st
August, 2000 the
laboratory at the General
Hospital Portlaoise also
took this step forward. The
first department in
Community Care to take
this leap forward was the
dental department, Health

show that they have
committed this
expenditure. As the goods
are received SAP is
updated and a goods
received note is posted.
This entry adjusts the
budget changing the
commitment of
expenditure to actual
expenditure. On receipt of
the invoice from the
supplier the invoice
verification sections at St
Loman’s Hospital
Mullingar or General

Dental Dept. at Health Centre, Tullamore, front row (seated): Dr. M. Kenny and Mr. Pat Marron.
Back row: Ms. Dolores Graham, Mr. Seamus McLoughlin, Ms. Helen Galvin, Mr. Padraig Smollen,
Ms. Marie Molloy, Mr. Leo Stronge, Mr. Liam McCormack and Ms. Sarah McCormack.

business process for these
departments no longer has
to concern itself with
manual accruals or the
preparation of manual
summary voucher sheets
to the processing of
payments to suppliers. The
SAP system holds the
payment details until it is
due to the supplier thereby
giving the Board the
opportunity to avail of it’s
maximum credit terms.
The SAP system now
provides the managers of
these departments with up
to the minute information
for pay and non pay
activity to assist them in
the management of the
budget for their
department. These

at the Central Supplies
Departments were key to
this success due to the
impact which the new
business process had on
these departments together
with the mangers and staff
of the new centralised
invoice verification units
at St Loman’s and
Tullamore General
Hospital.
The 21st October, 2000
saw the first phase of the
SAP HR PPARS system
go live in the Board. This
first phase supports every
department, every
job/position in these
departments and the
details of the employees
who have occupied and are
currently occupying these

STATE OF THE ART
The Board has state of the
art SAP Financial and HR
systems. Now the
challenge is getting these
systems out to your desks
and to support all of the
Board’s financial and HR
business processes.
However the biggest
challenge now faced is the
ability to change the
current historic business
practices to best business
practices for the
information age. Now that
the tools are in place the
return for this investment
can be maximised.
LINE MANAGERS
Sarah McCormack SAP
project manager is asking
all line managers to

manual process involving
many staff members and
many manual documents.
No longer have the orders
to be raised in the
purchasing department or
the invoices processed in
that location. With SAP all
the information is
available on the system for
processing anywhere
throughout the Board
which gives the Board the
automated support to
implement best business
practice. The ordering

The Lab at Portlaoise General Hospital Go Live - Front row: Joyce Kiely, Kieran Madden. Back
row: Padraig Smollen, Liam McCormack, Noel Brennan and Michael Nerney.

departments that are live
on SAP have a detailed
information at the press of
a button on all products
purchased and received.
IMPLEMENTATION
This implementation

posts. The basic pay for
employees is now
generated automatically
from the HR system. This
is a significant step in the
elimination of many
manual processes for the
generation of full pay for

consider how they would
like to progress with SAP
in their department in
2001. Her department
looks forward to working
with you in 2001 on this
project - an open door for
“roll out is welcome”. If
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SERVICE PLAN 2001

CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
EMERGING ISSUES
IDENTIFIED IN 2000;
• Asylum Seekers/Refugees
The health needs of asylum
seekers/refugees, of which
there are 669 persons presently
in the Board’s area, along with
migrant workers is an area of
need which is currently not
being addressed. There is an
urgent need for medical and
nursing input into the provision
of health screening for this
group. In addition there is need
for an array of other supports
such as counselling,
community work supports and
translation facilities to
facilitate the effective
integration of this group into
the community.
• Population Increase
The increase in population in
major towns such as
Tullamore, Athlone, Mullingar,
Kinnegad, Rochfortbridge,
Portarlington, Portlaoise and
Edenderry continues to place
extra pressures on public
health nurses to deliver a child
health service in conjunction
with a clinical nursing workload. The nature of population
growth challenges the service
to be increasingly flexible.
• Other issues identified
included; the need for IT
support and clerical support.
The issue of inadequate
accommodation was also
identified as was the difficulty
in recruiting particular grades
of staff.
STRATEGIC DIRECTION
FOR 2001
The Child Health Services will
continue to provide appropriate
services to children which
include, health promotion,
disease prevention, diagnosis,
treatment, care and
rehabilitation.
The Board in recognition of
immunisation as the single
most cost effective public
health measure in preventing
serious disease and disability
in childhood will through a
number of measures seek to
increase the uptake.
The Services will seek to
improve and develop linkages
with other appropriate
professionals/services and
agencies in ensuring an
integrated quality service.
It will continue to ensure that
the standard of services across
the Board is in line with best
practice and the report on Best
Health for Children.
In recognising the crucial role
CHILDREN’S
OPHTHALMIC
SERVICES
Approximately 10% of all
children examined at school
medical examinations need
referral for corrective lenses
or for treatment of squint or
other conditions. Vision
screening of children and
out-patient services for
children are provided by

of parents, the services will
continue to work in partnership
with parents to achieve the best
outcome for the child.
In line with the Board’s
strategy, the service is
committed to a continuous
quality improvement approach,
allied to a project management
approach to the management of
change.
In 2001 the Health Promotion
Service will continue
developments in the primary
and secondary schools setting.
SAMPLE OF PLANNED
SERVICE
DEVELOPMENTS IN 2001
Parenting Programme
A parenting model will be
developed in the Tullamore
area.
A project team will review the
existing parenting programme
operational in the Athlone area
and surrounds. The research
carried out on different
parenting models will assist the
work of this team.
Breastfeeding
Following the recent
publication of the
breastfeeding policy and the
establishment of a steering
group and two project teams,
short term action areas
identified will be implemented.
Briefing sessions will be
provided to staff on the content
of the policy.
Information and updates will
be provided to general
practitioners and practice
nurses.
The percentage of public
health nurses trained in the 18
hour breastfeeding course will
increase from 84% to 90%.
National Childhood
Immunisation Programme
The validation of the
immunisation database
commenced in 2000 will be
completed.
To increase its uptake for the
3:1, 2:1, Hib and Polio to 88%
and the uptake of the M.M.R.
to 78%.
The development of the
strategy to improve
immunisation uptake will be
completed.
Meningococcal programme.
Based on target population and
current estimated uptake of the
vaccine, an additional £0.709m
will be required in 2001.
This will allow, phase one
(under fives) and phase two
(fifteen to eighteen year olds)
of the meningococcal
programme to be completed in
2001 with phase three of the
programme catering for the 1822 year age group to be
commenced.
School Immunisation
Programme
With the additional funding,
0.5 WTE area medical officer
in each Community Care area
will be recruited to facilitate
the implementation of the
Booster M.M.R. and Booster
3:1 vaccines.

and Early Child Health
Services will be published.
The Edinburgh Depression
Score
The pilot programmes
developed in the two
Community Care areas in 2000
in the use of the Edinburgh
Depression Score assessment
tool, will be operational for a
one year period and will be
evaluated.
Child Health Surveillance
(Infants)
To offer all children a
developmental appointment at
age 7-9 months
Best Health for Children
A steering group will be
established to oversee the
implementation of the report’s
recommendations.
The community child health
nursing pilot projects will be
implemented.
Two project teams will be
established to implement
important elements of the
report.
Information sessions will be
provided to key personnel in
child health on the
recommendations.

Education and Science will
continue through a range of
initiatives in the area of SPHE
(social, personal, health,
education) development,
healthy promoting schools,
nutrition, mental health,
substance misuse, exercise
promotion and sexual health to
promote the health of school
children.
Communicable Diseases
A protocol for the public health
management of food borne and
water borne diseases,
developed in 2000 will be in
operation in 2001. The
required training will be
provided to key personnel in
this area.
An evaluation of the influenza
campaign in 2000, will be
undertaken in early 2001.
Enhanced surveillance of
influenza disease will be
further developed in 2001.
A project team will be
established to develop
computerised information
systems to aid the integration
centrally of clinical and
laboratory notifications. This
will facilitate transmission of

CHILDREN’S DENTAL HEALTH SERVICES
Emerging Issues
Growth in population causes increases in demand on service.
Every increase of 2,500 children requires one extra dental team.
Population surge and demographic shift has created a need to
provide additional surgeries at Tullamore, Portlaoise, Kinnegad
and Mullingar.
Restructuring of posts, will also create a need for one extra
dental team in each Community Care area.
Planned Service Developments 2001
Amongst the range of targets identified for the 2001 dental
service include; increasing the percentage of the childhood
population in receipt of public fluoridated water supply,
continuing the delivery of the oral health promotion programme
targeted at school entrants and leavers, and providing it to
children with special needs, women attending antenatal/postnatal
clinics, traveller groups, orthodontic patients, parents of children
with special needs, chronic unresponsive children with parental
involvement, groups with unusually high level of dental disease,
asylum seekers and marginalised and socially excluded groups.
Training as identified at
national level will be
facilitated in the most costeffective and efficient manner.
The piloting of a community
physiotherapy programme in
both community care areas will
commence.
The installation of fax
machines in all the health
centres will be completed.
Home Management/Self
Development and Budgeting
Course
Continue development of
partnerships with other
agencies to provide home
management/self development
and budgeting courses, with
particular focus on rural areas.
School Health Service.
The reorientation of the school
health service in accordance
with recommendations of Best
Health for Children will
continue. In some instances
this will involve additional
screening to ensure all targeted
children receive the service
Cystic Fibrosis and Other

data to the national Disease
Surveillance Centre. A
surveillance officer will be
appointed to develop this
work.
Epidemiological data will be
gathered in relation to
campylobacter infections
An information leaflet will be
developed for visitors to pet
farms to facilitate education of
the public on the prevention of
some communicable diseases.
Work commenced in 2000 on
formulary and antibiotic policy
development will now be
linked and continued in 2001.
A project team will be
established to develop an
antimicrobial resistance
strategy; taking into account
the recommendations
contained in The Strategy for
the Control of Antimicrobial
Resistance in Ireland
developed by the NDSC and
the recommendations
contained in the North/South
study of MRSA in Ireland in
1999.

Staff of the Midland Health Board pictured at the Women’s
Health Conference held in Tullamore, (l to r): Kathleen Coakley,
Assistant Director of Nursing, Longford/Westmeath General
Hospital; Margaret Whittaker, Health Education Officer and
Rita Burtenshaw, Conference Facilitator.

FAMILY HEALTH

PLANNED SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS IN 2001
Women’s Health
The initiatives planned for 2001 include;
The publishing of the Women’s Health Action Plan, Part 2 with action
areas identified for implementation. Action areas from the continence
promotion strategy will be implemented with a regional training
programme developed and delivered. One W.T.E. physiotherapist will be
appointed for Women’s health. A health information programme for
women in the community, will be developed. The national Breast Check
programme will be promoted and supported. The Women’s Health
Advisory Committee will review the outcomes of the Women’s Health
Council review and consider how to influence policy development. A pilot
staff awareness programme will be developed to promote a women friendly
service.
Nutrition and Exercise
A range of initiative to enhance the nutritional status of the Board’s
population will be planned including a healthy eating campaign to coincide
with National Healthy Eating Week and 40 Food and Health Courses will
be developed, supported and evaluated.. A Schools Nutrition Action project
(SNAKS) with leaving certificate and
transition year students will be
CHILD CARE AND
developed
PROTECTION
Violence against Women
SERVICES
The regional committee on Violence
The Board is currently in
against Women will recommend to the
the process of developing a
Board priorities from the three year
Child Care Strategy for its
strategy document for further
developments in the area of Domestic child care and family
supports services. The
Violence. Further developments in
Strategy will address all
2001 include;
aspects of service planning
• The draft information booklet for
service users and providers will be
and delivery including
published and made available
organisation culture,
throughout the Board’s area.
management structure,
• The development of the database will management systems,
be brought to the attention of the
service development, staff
National Steering Group on Violence
training and development,
against Women to establish its further
recruitment and retention
development.
and infrastructure. The
• A project team representative of the
Strategy will be delivered
key stakeholders will implement
through three consecutive
priority areas identified for enhanced
refuge service provision for victims of service plans. Additional
funding of £1.501 is being
domestic violence.
• In 2001, a manager and four W.T.E.
provided in 2001 for the
refuge staff will be recruited to develop child care services.
this service.
Sexual Health / Family planning
Amongst the development in 2001 will be; the development of a sexual
health strategy; the promotion and support of the relationship and sexual
health programme; the support of the national campaign on the prevention
of crisis pregnancy; the development of a pilot parenting programme
designed to support parents in their role as primary educators of
adolescents on sexual health; the recruitment of four additional GP
practices for family planning, which will be the subject of ongoing
evaluation and the development of a plan for the management of sexually
transmitted diseases in the region will be undertaken.
Counselling Service for Adults who have experienced Abuse in
Childhood
The service will be expanded through the appointment of 2.5 WTE
counsellors.
Traveller’s health
A range of initiatives promoting the health of travellers will be supported
and developed and will be guided by the forthcoming Travellers Health
Strategy. Amongst the initiatives will be;
• The development of The Travellers Health Unit which will work in
partnership with other statutory and voluntary bodies.
• The provision of health education programmes to Travellers throughout
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SERVICE PLAN 2001

DISABILITIES
The disability care group comprises of three elements; services for
persons with an intellectual disability, services for persons with a
physical/sensory disability and rehabilitative training, sheltered work
and allowances for persons with disabilities.

Intellectual Disability
In 2000 the following services were
developed:Laois/Offaly: 46 new day places,
nine new residential places with eight
additional places coming on stream
in 2001, One respite house in
Portlaoise (5 additional places in
2001), One respite house in
Tullamore to be commissioned in
January, 2001 (5 places).
Longford/Westmeath: 43 new day
places, 16 new residential places with
3 additional places coming on stream
in 2001. One supported living
(supporting 5 people), One respite
house commissioned in (5/6 places),
One respite house commissioned in
Mullingar, (5/6 places).
Other areas of development:
A project team was established to
progress the transfer of residents
from the Board’s de-designated units
to community houses.
A clinical audit of the Board’s
Intellectual disability database was
undertaken.
The multi-disciplinary team posts for
autism were filled. The post of social
worker and psychologist will be readvertised in 2001. The residential
placement at Cluain farm, Kinnegad
with the Irish Society for Autism did
not go ahead as planned due to the
difficulties experienced by the Irish
Society for Autism.
In November the Board’s disability
web-site was launched. This site can
be accessed as follows:www.mhb.ie/our services/disability
services. The Board was also
successful in obtaining the Positive to
Disability Award in 2000.
A policy and procedures manual for
the investigation of abuse of
vulnerable adults was launched
which can be downloaded from the
Boards web-site www.mhb.ie
Emerging Issues identified during
2000 were:• The geographical location of the
Board has resulted in services being
provided to children and adults from
other health board areas which has
resulted in increased demand for
places and for therapy supports.
• Increasing, dependent population of
older persons with intellectual
disability.
• Increased demand for respite care,
• long term residential care.

• community group homes.
• placements for persons with
challenging behaviour.
• residential and day services for
persons with autism.
• Classes for children with autism
have led to an increased demand for
speech and language therapy,
occupational therapy, psychology and
other health related supports.
• Difficulties being encountered in
recruiting suitable staff such as carer
relief persons and therapy staff.
• Increased pressure on social work
supports.
• Increased demand for speech &
language, occupational therapy and
physiotherapy support in day and
residential services with associated
training for staff and carers.
• Persons with a mild intellectual
disability who have been the
responsibility of the Board are now
adults and require on-going supports.
NEW SERVICE
DEVELOPMENTS 2001
Service for Adults and Children
with Autism
The autism multi-disciplinary team
will be augmented in 2001 by the
provision of one speech & language
therapist in Laois/Offaly, one
occupational therapist in
Laois/Offaly and an additional
speech & language therapist. The
Board in partnership with the nonstatutory service providers will
provide six residential places for
adults who have been diagnosed as
being on the autistic spectrum. A
project team will be established to
advise on residential and day service
requirements of adults in the Board’s
area who have been diagnosed as
functioning within the autistic
spectrum. This project team will
involve the non-statutory service
providers and a parent representative.
Laois/Offaly
Residential
Birr Sector: Eight residential places
will be provided in two community
houses in partnership with St. Anne’s
Roscrea.
Tullamore Sector: Five residential
places for adults will be provided in
partnership with Sisters of Charity of
Jesus & Mary Services.
Portlaoise Sector: Five residential
places of adults and six residential

REHABILITATIVE TRAINING, SHELTERED WORK
AND ALLOWANCES FOR PERSONS WITH
DISABILITIES
Responsibility for provision of training services for people with disabilities
was transferred from National Rehabilitation Board (N.R.B) to health boards
for rehabilitative training and to FAS for vocational training, last year.
Following dissolution of the NRB, responsibility was transferred to the Board
and FAS.
Emerging Issues identified during 2000 were:
• The number of Board places being funded by the Department of Health as a
percentage of population is smallest in the country.
• The scope of “Rehabilitative Training” needs to be agreed at national level.
• Within the defined scope, there is a need for development of new and
innovative training programmes taking into consideration the diverse needs of
clients/service users.
• Services may need to be more community based in order to meet the needs
of the more dependent clients.
• There is need to examine the possibility of linking the national training
database to the Board’s own databases.
• Agreement is required at national level on how training agencies are
contracted and paid for their services.
SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS 2001

places older persons with intellectual
disability will be provided in
partnerhship with the Sisters of
Charity of Jesus & Mary Services.
Day
Birr Sector: Nine adult day places
and one pre-school place will be
provided in partnership with St.
Anne’s Services.
Tullamore Sector: Four adult day
places will be provided in partnership
with the Sisters of Charity of Jesus &
Mary. In Edenderry two adult day
places will be provided in partnership
with KARE services.
Portlaoise Sector: Nine places will
be provided in partnership with
Sisters of Charity of Jesus & Mary
and the former training centre at
Block Road, Portlaoise will be
utilised to provide a day service in
Portlaoise.
Respite
The Respite houses in Abbeyleix and
Tullamore will provide some respite
services during 2001 for children and
adults with intellectual disabilities
and autism on a rotational basis.
Longford/Westmeath
Residential
Athlone Sector: Five residential
places will be provided in partnership
with St. Hilda’s Services.
Longford Sector: Five residential
services will be provided in
partnership with St. Christopher’s
Services.
Mullingar Sector: Six regional high
support services for children aged 1015 years will be provided in
partnership with Sisters of Charity of
Jesus & Mary Services in Kinnegad.
Day
Athlone Sector: Six day places will
be provided in partnership with St.
Hilda’s services.
Longford Sector: 24 places will be
provided in partnership with St.
Christopher’s.
Mullingar Sector: Six day in Athboy
provided in partnership with Sisters
of Charity of Jesus & Mary and the
North Eastern Health Board.
Respite
Respite for adults and children with
intellectual disability and autism on a
rotational basis will be provided in
the respite houses in Mullingar and
Longford.
Other Services
• The transfer from the Board’s dedesignated units will be on-going in
2001. A Project Manager will be
appointed to project and manage the
transfer of residents from St. Peters,
Castlepollard, Alvernia House,
Portlaoise and Lough Sheever,
Mullingar.
• A consultant psychiatrist for adults
(intellectual disability and autism)
and a N.C.H.D. will be appointed.
One-to-one intervention for young
adolescents and adults who are at risk
to themselves and others will be
provided. A person will be appointed
to carry out reviews and clinical
audits of the Board’s services in line
with continuous quality
improvement.
• Quality Improvement teams will be
established in each of the Board’s
services to review current service
provision and make
recommendations for improvements
to services. Staff will receive
training in the principles, tools and

Pictured at the launch of the new section on Disabilities now included on the Board’s Website were
(l to r): Pat O’Dowd, General Manager, Longford/Westmeath Community Care; Donie Murtagh,
Administrator, Longford; Derry O’Dwyer, Programme Manager, Community Care; Breda CrehanRoche, Specialist Disabilities; Gerry Brady, Longford VEC and Pat O’Toole, St. Christopher’s
Services, Longford.

Physical/Sensory Disability
In 2000 the following new services were provided:Laois/Offaly Community Care:- One occupational therapist, one speech & language therapist, one
physiotherapist, part time posts of continence advisor, speech & language therapist. The Clochan House
ISO 9000 project was completed in 2000.
Longford/Westmeath Community Care:- Project Springfield (a joint project between the Board and the
Irish Wheelchair Association) was commissioned in October, 2000. The following staff were appointed:centre manager, activation co-ordinator, two programme assistants, clerical officer, driver and care
taker/cleaner.
Other supports:-0.5 WTE continence advisor, 0.5 WTE physiotherapist, 0.5 WTE speech & language
therapist.
Home Care Supports - Offaly CIL-12 personal assistants employed.
Laois CIL commenced Personal Assistants Programme - two personal assistants employed
Disabled People of Longford commenced Personal Assistants Programme - two personal assistants
employed.
Irish Wheelchair Association Home Care Attendant services provided services for 41 people.
• A Workshop was organised for service providers on the physical & sensory database
• The Board commissioned a needs assessment survey of persons with a physical and sensory disability
under 18 and 18-65 years which influenced the Service Plan 2001.
• A sub-committee of the Regional Co-ordinating Committee was established to develop criteria for home
support services including Personal Assistant services. Work will be on-going in 2001.
Emerging issues 2000 were:• Services for people with head injury has been identified as a priority
• Need for multi-disciplinary teams
• In 2000 problems were experienced in recruiting therapy staff with adequate skills and experience
• Increased demands for residential, respite service and for personal assistants services.
• The need for counselling services has been identified
• Service provision for older persons who are over 65 years with a physical/sensory disability needs to be
addressed with reference to funding and responsibility.
• Need to introduce the sector team concept which will link with the Regional Co-ordinating Committee for
Physical & Sensory Disability.
• Need to develop I.T. and computerisation for services and for therapy staff.
SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS IN 2001:
The Board is aware of the need to develop a continuum of services which will be supportive of and
accessible to persons with physical/sensory disabilities and their families. These services will enable
persons with a physical/sensory disability to develop their potential and thereby achieve the maximum
benefit in terms of health and social gain.
Home Supports Services
Additional funding is provided for personal assistants in partnership with Centres for Independent Living in
Laois, Offaly and Westmeath. The care attendant scheme in partnership with Irish Wheelchair Association
received additional funding.
A liaison officer/co-ordinator will be appointed for one year, to liaise with relevant professionals and
provide on-going support and feedback to persons in the Board’s area with
brain injury. This project will be in partnership with Headway
Funding will be provided to provide regional service based in Athlone in partnership with Multiple
Sclerosis Society.
The Post Polio Support Group will receive additional funding to provide respite services for persons with
post polio syndrome who reside in the Board’s area.
Summer Camps will be organised for children with physical and sensory disability throughout the Board’s
area
Eight allied health professionals will be approved. Eight outreach clinics in partnership with the Central
Remedial Clinic will be provided.
National Council for the Blind of Ireland will receive funding to provide a regional mobility officer and
information technology and training office.
National Association for the Deaf will receive funding to provide an aural rehabilitative technician and a
voice to text translation for deaf and hard of hearing support.
The Irish Wheelchair Association will receive funding to provide peer counselling and driving tuition.
Counselling services have been identified as a gap. The Board will fund a counsellor in Laois/Offaly and in
Longford/Westmeath.
Other Services
• A project team will be established to advise on the design of the residential and respite centres in
Tullamore and Athlone. A project team will advise on the design of a day resource centre for Athlone. The
Board will involve the relevant non-statutory agencies in this process
• Quality Improvement Teams will be established in each of the Board’s services to look at currrent service
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EPISODIC CARE Primary Care and Acute Hospitals
DEVELOPMENT FUNDS 2001
Primary Care
The letter of determination for 2001 provides for a total of
£0.225m developmental funding and the following table
shows the planned distribution of these funds.
Primary Care Unit
GP Services
GP IT training
TOTAL

0.135m
0.070m
0.020m
£0.225m

Acute Hospitals
The following table shows the service development funding
included in the letter of determination for the acute hospitals.
Regional Cancer Services
Waiting List Initiative
Acute Hospital Service Developments
Laboratory Accreditation
Clinicians in management
A & E Security
Palliative Care
Risk Management
Winter Bed Initiative
TOTAL
STRATEGIC DIRECTION
-ACUTE HOSPITALS
In essence, the strategy
adopted in 2000 of
endeavouring to control
medical admissions and
increasing the ratio of day
cases treated will be
continued in 2001.
The services, in the District
Hospital, Athlone and St
Joseph’s Hospital, Longford,
will be reviewed as part of the
overall review of out of hours
services and the development
of consultant led A and E
services in the Board’s area.
Enhanced nursing and
secretarial staffing will be
provided in the Longford Unit
in 2001. The review of the
Unit’s functions will also
include the development of
protocols for care of trauma
linking the various strands of
the relevant services.
Clinical Audit
Clinical audit will be
developed under the Board’s
continuous quality
improvement strategy and
will also incorporate
management by projects, as
an effective means of change.
The audit cycle will be used
to manage each phase of the
project through from topic
selection to action plan
implementation.
Clinical Audit is “the
systematic review of the
manner in which healthcare is
provided - from an
individuals first contact with
the service through to an
assessment of the outcome of
care which he/she received”
(Shaping a Healthier Future
1994).
Audit meetings will be
arranged on a regular basis in
each acute hospital site and
for other care groups as
agreed with the service

£1.390m
£1.350m
£0.600m
£0.020m
£0.070m
£0.100m
£0.225m
£0.050m
£0.855m
£4.660m

engaged in the initiative, who
continue to achieve targets in
spite of the ever- increasing
number of medical
emergency admissions.
During 2000, an initiative
was also undertaken aimed at
giving G.Ps. a more
meaningful role in waiting list
management of their patients.
Information was forwarded to
each general practitioner
setting out the overall size of
the waiting list for each
consultant, where their
individual patients were
placed on the list and the date
that they were placed on the
list. Each general practitioner
was also requested to provide
information to the hospital as
to whether the procedure was
required and an indication of
the priority they attached to
the individual patient. This
information has added to the
validation process and very
positive feedback has been
received from general
practitioners.
Work commenced in 2000 on
an acceptable prioritisation
and weighting system for
Orthopaedic patients and this
will continue in 2001. The
introduction of a similar
approach for E.N.T. patients
will also be pursued in 2001.
An allocation of £1.350
million has been approved for
a waiting list initiative in
2001. The Letter of
Determination also states that
the Minister has decided to
retain a proportion of
available waiting list funding
for distribution later in the
year having regard to the
performance of agencies in
relation to average waiting
times in the first quarter of
2001.
Clinicians in Management
Progress has been achieved

managers and business
managers early in 2001.
There is a growing
commitment among
consultant staff in all three
acute sites to the initiative.
Units of management will be
implemented on a phased
basis commencing in the
General Hospital, Portlaoise,
and Tullamore General
Hospital when the above
posts are recruited.
Accident and Emergency
Services
By letter of 18th December
2000 Comhairle na nOspideal
approved the appointment of
three temporary Accident and
Emergency Consultants to the
31st December 2001. An
Comhairle has also decided
that it will undertake a review
of the structure, operation and
staffing of all accident and
emergency services and
departments with the aim of
improving the provision and
quality of patient care. The
Department of Health and
Children will also participate
in the review. The review will
be initiated as soon as
possible after the nomination
by the Minister of the
members of the new
Comhairle and aims to be
completed within three
months. An Comhairle will
give consideration to
permanent appointments
following completion of the
review.
In its letter of the 18th
December 2000 approving
the three temporary accident
and emergency consultants to
the Board, Comhairle
indicated that these temporary
Consultants should be based
at the General Hospital
Tullamore until 31st
December 2001. Each of the
posts will have the majority
of its sessions at the General
Hospital Tullamore and will
have a regional remit .
The interim arrangements are
not intended to prejudice
whatever arrangements are
made subsequently in respect
of the permanent posts.
In association with the
primary care based out of
hours consultation process A
& E services in Athlone and
Longford hospitals will be
reviewed in order to ensure
the integration of these
services with the overall A &
E service in the Board’s area.
Cancer Services.
The General Hospital,
Tullamore is designated as
the lead oncology centre for
the Board’s area. Reference
has already been made to the
accelerated development of
cancer services towards the
end of 2000 with the
appointment of Consultants in

that, an amount of £0.500m is
being made available in 2001
for the development of
services for symptomatic
breast disease at Portlaoise
General Hospital.
The Report of the Sub-Group
to the National Cancer Forum
on the Development of
Services for Symptomatic
Breast Disease was published
in 2000 and considered by the
Board. The Board also met
with the advisory group
established by the Minister to
assist boards in the
implementation of the
Report’s recommendations.
The Sub-Group concluded
that the population of the
Midland Health Board
marginally supports one
specialist breast disease unit.
Having considered the report
and all the possible options
available, the Board decided
to reaffirm its existing policy
to provide specialist breast
disease services at Portlaoise
General Hospital and the
Longford Westmeath General
Hospital, Mullingar. That
decision was notified to the
Department prior to the issue
of the letter of determination.
The Board, noting the
inclusion in the letter of an
allocation for the
development of services at
Portlaoise only, decided at its
meeting in December 2000 to
request the Minister to
receive a deputation from the
Board on this matter.
The Cancer Forum SubGroup recommended the
establishment of a network of

Specialist Breast Units
throughout the country which
would be fully staffed and
resourced to deal with
patients with breast disease.
The main components of a
Unit include core personnel,
other essential personnel,
facilities equipment and
organisational elements.
These are detailed in the
report itself. The core
personnel include a lead
clinician, breast surgeons,
breast radiologist, breast
pathologist, breast care
nurses, clinic nurses, medical
oncologist, radiation
oncologist, radiographers and
administrative staff. The
level of investment in staff,
facilities and equipment is
significant and will require
the commitment of additional
resources, most likely, in a
series of service plans.
A key appointment will be
that of lead clinician. The
lead clinician will generally
be a surgeon and will have
the skills to lead the Unit and
promote the development of
audit, protocols and quality
assurance measures.
As a first step in the
development of the services
at Portlaoise General
Hospital, it is proposed to
appoint a lead clinician and to
then formulate a detailed plan
for the establishment of a
Unit as recommended in the
Sub-Group’s Report as the
necessary funding is made
available. The majority of
breast cancers are treated
surgically but chemotherapy

SERVICE DEVELOPMENTS 2001 - PRIMARY CARE
The continued development of effective linkages between
general practice and the acute hospitals, with the central aim
of ensuring optimal health and social gain for patients,
remains a priority. In addition, the development of primary
care itself will continue. The development of models for
structured care of chronic conditions with an emphasis on
tipping the balance towards primary care will also continue.
In particular, the extension of the diabetes project and
development of a comprehensive approach to support for
chronic childhood diseases are targeted for 2001.
As in the previous year, indicative drug prescribing targets
will be used to allow the distribution of savings in drug costs
to be used to fund developments for general practice. Savings
will be invested in the development of individual or group
practices.
There will be continuing investment in IT support for general
practitioners. There will also be continued investment in
information technology and improved practice
information/record systems, in practice premises, in clinical
equipment and in improved organisational arrangements at
local level.
To enhance the services provided in primary care, additional
physiotherapy services will be based in primary care. There
will also be continuation of the work already commenced
between primary care service providers and the hospital care
providers to increase the efficiency of the referral and
discharge processes.
A project team has been appointed to develop and review
procedures and practices in relation to the administration of
the medical card processes. This team will report in the
second half of 2001.
The Board will take part in the national Central Client
Eligibility Index (CCEI) Project and the inaugural meeting of

and radiotherapy are
administered and combined
with the surgery for some
patients. Chemotherapy and
radiotherapy services for all
cancers will continue to be
developed in line with the
Board’s Cancer Plan.
Bed Capacity and Winter
Initiative 2000/2001
By letter of 27th October
2000 the Department of
Health and Children approved
an allocation of £0.855m to
support a number of
initiatives in this area
including::
• Contracting of private
nursing home beds for six
months from October 2000
and from October 2001 to
December 2001
• Enhanced discharge
planning and bed
management.
• Provision of aids and
appliances for use by older
people.
A project manager has been
nominated to project manage
this initiative and will work
closely with key stakeholders
(including the patients and
their next of kin) and consult
with medical and nursing
staff.
An additional five beds have
also been commissioned in
Longford/Westmeath General
Hospital.
Health Promotion
A Midland Health Board
Health Promoting Hospital
Framework Document was
launched and it has been
endorsed by the national
health promoting hospital
network and the World Health
Organisation ( WHO)
European Office for health
care services. It will form the
basis for the evaluation of the
overall Health Promoting
Hospital Project.
Six hospitals in the region are
now fully registered with the
International Health
Promoting Network and
multidisciplinary local
committees have been
established in each of the
hospitals.. Twenty one
projects have been identified
with aims, objectives and
performance indicators
clearly established.
Twelve Board locations
successfully participated in
the European Hospital
Challenge Day. Three out of
the five national award
categories were awarded to
three locations in Board’s
area.
Income
It is anticipated that, within
the acute hospitals, income
generation and collection
targets for 2000 will be
exceeded in the main income
areas by 2.6% approximately.
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Cardiovascular Strategy
Cardiovascular Strategy
The Board’s Cardiovascular
Strategy includes a
preventative approach based
on intersectoral health
promotion initiatives, primary
care initiatives, pre-hospital
care intervention,
development of improved
services for acute
cardiovascular incidents and
the provision of cardiac
rehabilitation services. The
strategy is underpinned by the
development of enhanced

through its allocation of
£2.2m, will continue to
implement a series of
measures aimed at preventing
the development of risk
factors for cardiovascular
disease in the population,
identifying those at risk of
developing cardiovascular
disease and treating people
with established disease so as
to improve outcome and
quality of life.
In line with national
recommendations, the Board

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Developments for 2001.
• Two-person crewing - Athlone Station.
• Training programmes for staff in driver development,
conversion course, cardiac resuscitation, child protection
programme and major emergency training.
• Expand CPR training programme.
• Tendering and introduction of clinical audit system in the
pre-hospital setting.
• Introduction of GP defibrillation programme.
• Upgrading of equipment carriers and mobile command and
control unit.
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EMERGING ISSUES
IN EPISODIC CARE
1. Out Of Hours Care: The provision of out of hours care for
patients within primary care is an issue which continues to be
as a cause for concern for patients, general practitioners,
health service managers and others. A plan targeting a further
consultation and a pilot project implementation is referred to
in the main part of the service plan.
2. Risk Management Identifies and evaluates general areas
of potential risk in all aspects of patient care and safety and
institutes action plans to correct or reduce risk. The Board has
already commissioned a consultative report which
recommends enhancing and strengthening the risk
management function across all care groups. In 2001 a
health care risk manager and clinical risk manager will be
appointed. The risk management function will also include
health and safety.
3. Accreditation/quality standards. New regulations
regarding accreditation for training and quality were
implemented during 2000. Units have been inspected by the
respective faculties involved and issues raised by the
inspection must be addressed in order to ensure continuing
accreditation including 1 in 2 rotas for Consultants.
1 in 2 rotas exist in the specialities of paediatrics and
obstetrics and gynaecology at both Longford/Westmeath
General Hospital and the General Hospital, Portlaoise. The
medical colleges, following recent inspection visits have
indicated that it is their intention not to continue accrediting
posts for junior doctor training in those specialities with 1 in
2 rotas. This will obviously have the effect of complicating
the position.
A separate submission has been made to the Department of
Health and Children in relation to additional consultant
appointments to address this and other issues.

Pictured at the official launch of the Breastfeeding Policy and Action Plan 2000/2005 at the General Hospital, Portlaoise, (l to r):
Kate Brickley, Regional Health Promoting Hospitals Co-ordinator presenting the Breastfeeding Policy and Action Plan 2000/2005
certificate to Alice Burke, Matron, Portlaoise General Hospital. Also included are Dolores Bartley, Angela Dunne and Dr. Jack
Conroy, (consultant Obstetrician/Gynecologist at Portlaoise General Hospital).
audit, evaluation and
information systems.
Strategic Direction 2001
In 2001 the Board will
continue to implement the
Cardiovascular Strategy
through health promotion,
primary care and hospital
care. In 2000 the Board
concentrated on the
development of resources,
both infrastructure and staff,
to implement the strategy.
The Cardiovascular Strategy,

will continue to implement
measures designed to prevent
uptake of tobacco smoking
and to promote its cessation
as well as to enhance the
enforcement of existing
tobacco legislation. Special
attention will be given to
programmes designed to
reduce obesity and increase
physical activity. Projects
will be carried out across a
range of settings - schools,
community, health services,

Hospital Inpatient Enquiry System (HIPE) And Casemix
The workload of acute hospitals varies substantially from
hospital to hospital and within hospitals from speciality to
speciality. Casemix is used to quantify hospital workloads in
terms of complexity and resource usage. Casemix data is now
more widely available and data from hospitals is also shared.
The Board’s Letter of Determination for 2001 included a
positive adjustment in respect of its three acute hospitals of £
0.114m. The adjustment of the individual hospitals is as
follows:Portlaoise General Hospital
General Hospital, Tullamore
Longford/Westmeath General Hospital
TOTAL POSITIVE ADJUSTMENT

( £17,708)
£64,306
£68,134
£114,732

workforce and GP practices.
Initiatives in primary care
will focus on prevention.
Pre-hospital projects started
in 2000 will continue plus
additional projects focussing
on reduction of postmyocardial infarction
mortality and improving links
in the chain of survival.
Projects established under
hospital care will continue in
2001. Cardiac rehabilitation
programmes will be
established in the Board’s
three acute hospitals. The
cardiopulmonary
resuscitation function within
the Board will continue to be
developed at hospital level.
Underpinning all projects will
be an increased audit,
research and evaluation
capacity. This will help to
ensure that we are in fact
achieving better
cardiovascular health.

OPHTHALMIC
SERVICES
New Development 2001
• Introduction of protocol for
‘Screening in Diabetic
Retinopathy’

vision can be fast-tracked to
the ophthalmologist and
children with normal vision
can be discharged .
• Standardisation of
ophthalmic referral forms for
general practitioners, hospital
in-patients and out-patients
throughout the area.
• Introduction of protocols on
vision screening for area
medical officers and public
health nurses.
• Dedicated diabetic eye
Clinics at L/W General
Hospital.

4. Neo Natal Facilities The Maternity Units attached to
Longford/Westmeath General Hospital and the General
Hospital Portlaoise do not have neonatal facilities. The
practice at both units is to transfer women in premature
labour (less than 30 weeks) to maternity units in Dublin.
With the pressure on maternity beds and the shortage of
adequately trained nursing personnel in the Dublin units, it is
becoming more difficult for Dublin hospitals to accommodate
Midland Health Board patients. Babies are now returning to
the Board’s units much quicker than heretofore. These babies
require special care by trained staff in hi-tech facilities both
of which are not available in this area. There are significant
revenue and capital costs attached to developing this service
to an acceptable level. As a first step training will commence
early in 2001 so that a number of nurses will be available
with enhanced paediatric and neo-natal nursing skills.
5 Acute Medical Beds Percentage occupancy levels confirm
that there is an inadequate number of acute medical beds in
the system. This will only be fully resolved when planned
capital developments are completed. In the meantime,
initiatives such as the winter bed initiative and the
development of community rehabilitation units will need
continued support
6. Budgetary Pressures: . The cost of treating patients and in
particular the cost of medicines, surgical supplies and
appliances, blood and blood products etc. continue to rise.
The appointment of Consultants in Oncology and
Haematology will also lead to increased costs which must
be monitored carefully.
There are also difficulties in finding sufficient numbers to
replace staff in a temporary capacity on sick, maternity and
other short term leave is leading to the payment of overtime
on a more regular basis.
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Library & Information
Service
The Information Age at Your Fingertips
The Library & Information Service will provide Internet access to five
databases in February 2001. This is a significant advance and means
Health Board staff will be able to search these databases from any PC
that is connected to the Internet. Staff will no longer have to physically
attend one of the Board’s libraries in order to carry out research. In
effect the time and distance constraints associated with traditional
services will be removed and the possibility of access to information
from home becomes a reality.
This new initiative is in
keeping with modern
developments in
information provision and
will complement the
existing library and
information service. A most
exciting aspect of this
service is the provision of
full text articles and
although this is currently
limited it is an area that
will expand in the future.
The service will be
provided through
EBSCOmed and a sample
search screen can be seen
along with details of the
databases that users will be
able to search • Medline Comprehensive full text
• CINAHL - Online
• Health Business - Full
text elite
• E-Psyche
• AMED - Alternative
Medicine
MEDLINE with
FullTEXT
Conduct research using
MEDLINE with FullTEXT,
a joining of the National
Library of Medicine’s

bibliographic database with
the complete text of
articles. This authoritative
database offers information
related to the fields of
medicine, nursing,
dentistry, veterinary
medicine, the health care
system and the preclinical
sciences. MEDLINE with
FullTEXT includes:
• the complete MEDLINE
file, from 1966 to the
present
• links from MEDLINE
citations to the
corresponding actual full
text articles found in nearly
90 leading medical journals
• journals available in
searchable full text dating
as far back as 1990
• images available for all
titles dating as far back as
January 1997
• MeSH (Medical Subject
Headings) indexing with
tree numbers, tree
hierarchy and explosion
capabilities to search
abstracts from current
biomedical journals,
citations from Index
Medicus, the International
Nursing Index and the

Index to Dental Literature.
CINAHL with headings
Gain access to informative
health literature with
CINAHL, the authoritative
resource for nursing and
allied health professionals,
students, educators and

Eileen O’Neill, Richard Walsh and Breda Crehan-Roche of the Board’s Bridge Project
Management Unit who graduated from the University of Limerick with an M.B.S. by Research
(in Project Management).

researchers. Offering
complete coverage of
English-language nursing
journals and publications
from the National League

for Nursing and the
American Nurses’
Association, this database
covers nursing,
biomedicine, health
sciences librarianship,
consumer health and 17
allied health disciplines,
and contains:
• indexing for over 1,200
nursing journals and
publications dating back to
1982
• over 250,000 records
• abstracts for over 250
journals, including over

pamphlets, educational
software packages and
audio-visual material
• internal subject thesaurus
with over 7,000 terms-

2,000 unique to CINAHL
Health Business
FullTEXT Elite
Health Business FullTEXT
Elite provides
comprehensive journal
content detailing all aspects
of health care
administration. Health
Business FullTEXT Elite is
an expanded version of
Health Business FullTEXT,
providing health care
administrators and health
care administrators in

Facilities Management and
Insurance.
Health Business FullTEXT
Elite features:
• cumulative coverage for
over 430 journals
• cumulative full text for
more than 55 regional
business publications
• PDF images
E-Psyche
The e-psyche database
contains thousands of
records relating the field of
psychology and related
behavioural disciplines.
This database, compiled by
the Database Access
Group, includes:
• over 4,000 journals
representing nearly 1,000
publishers
• dissertations, technical
reports, newsletters, Web
sites and conference
proceedings
• provides users with
current research in the
fields, as well as
retrospective research as
cited references are
included in every record as
required.
AMED
AMED is an alternative
medicine database for
physicians, therapists,
medical researchers and
clinicians who want to
learn more about
alternative treatments to
conventional medicine. It is
provided by the British
Lending Library (BLL) and
consists primarily of
citations and abstracts from
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Who is the representative for workplace
Health Promotion in your Location?
Are you aware that the
workplace health promotion
project for staff is 13 months
into action?
The aims of this project are
to:
• promote physical activity
among staff, particularly
sedentary staff
• develop a stress prevention
programme for Board’s staff
at work
At the beginning of this year
a regional committee was
established to steer the

project; this committee is
composed of staff and
managerial representatives
from 20 health board
locations in the four
counties, Laois, Offaly,
Westmeath, and Longford.
This project has been set up
as a partnership approach,
where management and staff
can work together to
promote health at work.
WHO IS THE
REPRESENTATIVE FOR

STAFF IN YOUR
WORKPLACE?
LONGFORD
St. Joseph’s hospital and
Health Centre
• June Becton
• Margaret Lovell
Mental Health Centre
Longford
• Maureen Browne
WESTMEATH
Mullingar
General Hospital and Health
Centre
• Antoinette Connell

WORKPLACE HEALTH PROMOTION COMMITTEE
Workplace Health Promotion committee (back l to r); Gerri Quinn, Health Promotion, Maureen
Brown Mental Health Centre, Longford; Kate Brickley, Health Promoting Hospitals; Larry Bane,
Personnel Officer, Shirley Earley, Matron Shaen; Margaret O’Neill, St Loman’s David Noonan, St
Mary’s Mullingar; Colette Brennan, St Fintan’s, Portlaoise; Dympna Kileen, Longford Westmeath
General Hospital; Oliver Smith, Partnerships Co-ordinator; June Belton, St Joseph’s, Longford;
(front l to r) Catherine O’Keeffe, St Loman’s; Mary Griffin, Health Centre, Athlone; Antoinette
Feery, Health Centre, Tullamore, Sharon Foley, Health Promotion Officer, June Boulger, Workplace
Health Promotion; Mary Lalor, Abbeyleix and Margaret Lovell, St Joseph’s Longford.

• Dymphna Kileen
St. Mary’s
• David Noonan
St. Loman’s / Lough Sheever
Centre
• Margaret O’Neill
• Catherine O’Keefe
Child and Family Centre
• Catherine Samuel’s
St. Peter’s Centre
Castlepollard
• Catherine Scanlon
ATHLONE
Health Centre
• Mary Griffin
St. Vincent’s Hospital
Athlone
• James Dwyer
OFFALY
Tullamore
General Hospital
• Brid Broderick
• Shiela Conroy
Health Centre
• John Kincaid
Central Office
• Larry Bane
Ambulance Headquarters
• Frank Meade
Tanyard Resource Centre
• Nick Devery
Ofalia House Edenderry
• Eilish O’Donogue
BIRR
• Mona Collins
LAOIS
General Hospital
• Eileen Kennedy Dunne
• Stella Ring
Health Centre
• Fiona Haines
St. Fintan’s
• Colette Brennan
St. Bridgets Hospital Shaen

• Mrs. Sheryl Earley
WHAT IS HAPPENING
ON THE GROUND?
Stress Prevention at Work
• A pilot programme, which
will examine how we can
prevent stress in the
workplace, will be carried
out in five locations
throughout the Board. Dr.
Richard Wynne a consultant
in managing stress at work
will assist.
• Stress management
workshops will be held in
all locations after Christmas.
John Bannon (behavioral
therapist) will deliver the
workshops. Follow -up
sessions will be delivered by
Fionnula Colgan (Mental
Health Association Ireland)
and June Boulger
(Workplace Health
Promotion Officer).
• A needs assessment for a
staff counselling / employee
assistance programme will
be carried out in January
2001.
Physical Activity Promotion
• Weekend walks have been
organised on Saturdays for
staff. A walking schedule
will be developed this Year.
• Training for those who
want to become walking
leaders or who simply want
to learn more about walking
and exercise. This will be
delivered over one weekend
( 24th, & 25th February
2001). Everyone welcome.

• Aerobic classes for staff in
Tullamore, Portlaoise and
Mullingar. Due to start in
Athlone and Longford.
• Yoga classes in Tullamore
and Mullingar, due to start
other locations
• Ongoing promotion of
activities through E-mail.
• Funds available for shower
and changing facilities (for
more information contact
your local representative /
June Boulger)
• Special notice boards (with
glass covers and locks) have
been purchased for 20
locations to advertise
activities for this project,
Health Promoting Hospital
activities and the
Occupational Health
Service.
Next year promises to be a
busy year, a lot of very
interesting iniatives are
currently being developed.
Please remember that this
project is based on the
principle of partnership with
staff; therefore the continued
success of this project will
depend on staff involvement.
To find out what is
happening in your area or if
you have any ideas for the
programme please contact
your local workplace health
promotion represenative or
June Boulger Workplace
Health Promotion Officer /
Co-ordinator for the project
(0506-46740 /
June.bolger@mhb.ie

THE SENIOR HELP LINE
Mullingar Centre - St. Mary’s Day Centre
A National Service Aimed at Isolated and Lonely Older Persons 1-850-440-444
One of the most valuable
services that could be
made available to Older
People, was how Mr Denis
Doherty CEO described
the Senior Helpline Mullingar Centre, which
he officially opened, on
January 11 last.
Thirty volunteers from the
Mullingar area will man
the National Senior
Helpline for three hours on
Monday and Tuesday
nights from 7pm to 10pm.
Helpline groups have
already been set up in
Dublin, Cork, Limerick
and others parts of the
country.
The Senior Helpline is

for the price of a local call.
Commending the
volunteers for their time
and effort, Mr Doherty
said that one of the
downsides of the Celtic
Tiger is that there is not as
much social support
available to families.
“Making time available to
others is indeed a very
valuable thing to do,” he
added.
The fact that 30 volunteers
started and completed the
training course was
described as “exceptional”
and an example to persons
in other areas, by Mr
Doherty.
The Senior Helpline in

People Committee
described the launch of the
Senior Helpline as the
culmination of a “very
satisfying year”.
Initially, Mr Gallagher said
the group aimed to provide
one three-hour session to
the Senior Helpline “We
are very proud to now be
in a position to participate
in two sessions each week,
following the support and
success of our training
session”.
The volunteers hope to
continuing their training in
information technology in
association with
Westmeath VEC.
Patricia Gilheaney, Office

Midland Health Board for
its continued support in
establishing the Senior
Helpline in Mullingar.
“We are lucky to have

such a fine centre as St
Mary’s Hospital,” she
added.
Margaret Feeney, Matron
St Mary’s Hospital,

thanked everybody
involved in the setting up
of the Helpline which she
described as a “very
worthwhile project”.
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OLDER PERSONS
DEVELOPMENTS FOR 2001

Residents of Riada House enjoy a music session conducted by Michelle Murphy of Music Network.

CARE OF OLDER
PEOPLE IN THEIR OWN
COMMUNITY
• Admission/Discharge
Policy - In keeping with this
policy a target was set, that
all applicants for long term
care will be formally assessed
by a multi-disciplinary team
within two months of
application. This was not
fully implemented during the
year in all areas because of
specialist staff shortages.
• Capital Projects - There are
a number of projects where
work is currently being
conducted. Upgrading work
is in progress in Loughloe
House in Athlone. The
Athlone Hospital project team
has been formed and the
planning phase of the project
has commenced. The
development of the new
community nursing unit in
Birr and work on improving
facilities at the Longford
hospital site is scheduled to
commence in 2001.
• Rehabilitation - The Board
has a policy of introducing
rehabilitation services in care
centres for older persons.
This year unfortunately the
rehabilitation services in
Mountmellick and Athlone
have not been established due
to difficulty in recruiting
staff.
• Subvention to Nursing

Homes - At present there are
367 people currently in
receipt of nursing home
subvention at the following
levels medium 63, high 108
and maximum 196.
CARE OF OLDER
PEOPLE IN THEIR OWN
HOME
• Community Rehabilitation
Units; During the year
community rehabilitation unit
teams were put in place in
Tullamore, Birr, Portlaoise
and Mullingar. As well as
allowing older persons to
remain in the community
while being treated, the
operation of these teams is
producing a positive effect on
the demand for acute hospital
beds.
• Home Help Services Additional funding was used
towards increasing the pay
rate to £5.00 per hour and
also to pay arrears. Training
home helps to act as care
attendants particularly with
the community rehabilitation
units has been conducted.
• Community Physiotherapy
- A community physiotherapy
service commenced in July.
Services are being provided
in patients’ own homes.
• Support for Carers - Four
“Caring and Coping” courses
were conducted for carers and
a carer information pack will
be launched in 2001. A

second carer co-ordinator has
been appointed to cover the
Longford/Westmeath area.
• Day Care Centres - The
review and evaluation of the
day care service was
conducted during the year
and the final report will be
published in the first quarter
of 2001.
• Alzheimer’s Society - Pilot
day care projects are in place
in both Tullamore and
Portlaoise. In
Longford/Westmeath a pilot
home support project is being
conducted in partnership with
the ASI.
• Community Sector
Management - The
appointment of additional
senior public health nurse
means that all six sectors in
the Board’s area now have the
clinical leadership of a senior
public health nurse.
HEALTH PROMOTION
Go for Life courses were
conducted at a number of
locations within the Board’s
area and a health education
officer for older persons was
appointed.
REGIONAL
PARTNERSHIP
INITIATIVE
A regional consultation group
on services for older people
was established in November
last.

Developments for this
year will be in keeping
with the Action Plan for
Health and Social Gain
for the Elderly published
in 1997 which outlines
the strategic direction of
the Board as :
• Maintaining the
independence of older
people by improving
community services so
that where appropriate
they can be maintained
in their own home.
• Improving linkages in
the continuum of care
between home care,
community care, acute
care and long stay care.
This is being done
through the
establishment of
community rehabilitation
unit teams, the provision
of flexible respite care
and through the work of
the carer co-ordinators.
• Shifting the balance
from long term care to
rehabilitation/assessment
, respite and provision of
outreach community
based services.
• The re-configuration of
services should facilitate
as many older people as
possible availing of
services within a 12 mile
radius of their home.
CARE OF OLDER
PEOPLE IN THE
COMMUNITY.
The main emphasis for
the year for care of older
persons in the
community is
concentrated on
additional funding for
carer support, home help
and the Alzheimer’s
Society. Additional
community rehabilitation
units will also be
established and this will
be complemented with
extra allied health
professional positions.
Increased funding for
nursing home subvention
has been allocated to
meet the increase in the
subvention rate. New
funding has been
allocated as an initiative
on winter beds in order
to alleviate pressure on
acute hospital beds.
CARE OF OLDER
PEOPLE IN CARE
Additional resources
have been allocated in
order to address the issue

older persons will
concentrate on continuing
the Go for Life
programme, and
developing a physical
activity programme
suitable for older people in
residential care. Health
information and promotion
programmes in addition to
a carers database will also
be developed.
CARE GROUP
DIRECTION
The strategy for the older
persons care group will be
reviewed and updated. A
strategy for carers will be
formulated and developed
in addition to supporting
the activities of the newly
established Regional
Consultation Group for
Older Persons.
EMERGING ISSUES
Emerging issues identified
by the Board include the
following:
• Staff Levels - Increased
dependency levels of those
in the Board’s care centres
for older people have
implications for staffing.
• Skills Mix - There is a
need to examine the skills
mix of staff in long term
residential care centres
with a view towards
maximising staff
resources. Consideration
needs to be given to the
provision of accredited
training and skills
development courses for
care attendants and other
support staff.
• Demographic Trends.
The Board has a higher
than average proportion of
older people in its
population - 12.2% over
65 years and 5% over 75
years. Population
estimates suggest that
proportionally the greatest
increase will be among
those over 80 years.
• Recruitment and
Retention - Difficulty in
recruiting and retaining
certain grades of staff e.g.,
R.G.N.s, occupational
therapists,
physiotherapists.
• Dementia Specific
Facilities -The
requirement to develop
dementia specific
residential services within
the Board’s area needs to
be examined. This will
have capital in addition to
revenue implications.

• Social Gain - The Arts
in Care initiative which
concentrates on
improving quality of life
of residents in long term
care facilities needs to
be expanded and
developed. The
provision of an activity
facilitator at all of the
long-term residential
care centres would
greatly enhance the
sustainability of these
initiatives and greatly
improve the social gain
of the residents.
• Long Stay Beds - The
need to examine and
review the long-term bed
numbers by sector to
ensure those beds are
accessible on a needs
basis. Refurbishment of
some facilities will have
capital implications.
• Carers - The Board
recognises and accepts
that there is a growing
need for support for
carers. The training and
information programmes
currently conducted for
carers need to be
expanded and
developed. Active
consideration should be
given to further
developing the links
with non-statutory
associations such as the
Carers Association,
Hospice Associations
and the Alzheimer’s
Society of Ireland.
• Day Care Services The orientation and type
of day care services will
be dictated by the
findings of the Day Care
Review group, which
will be published early
in 2001.
• Transport - Due to the
rural nature and
geographic spread of the
Board’s area, access to
services for older people
is greatly influenced by
the availability or
otherwise of suitable
transport. Consideration
needs to be given to the
development of a formal
transport strategy.
• Cross Care Group
Issues - There is a need
to examine the
development of services
for people with preexisting physical and or
sensory disabilities upon
entry into the older
persons care group.
• Psychology Services -
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MENTAL HEALTH
The Board’s 2000 Mental Health Care Group Service Plan identified high priority
service changes and developments and recommended them to the Department of
Health and Children.
Significant progress was
made in the delivery of
improved efficiency and
quality in healthcare to the
Board’s population in the
following areas.
Areas of activity /
achievement included
• Establishment of a
counselling service for
persons who experienced
abuse in childhood;
• Establishment of a
Psychiatry of Older Life
service in the Longford
Westmeath area, (to be
fully operational in 2001)
• A Psychiatry of Old Age
day hospital service
commenced in Portlaoise
• Recruitment of
Occupational Therapists,
Social Workers and
additional Psychologists,
• Allocation of additional
nursing staff to supplement
sector staffing levels and
address special counselling
/ therapy needs.
• The Community drug and
alcohol service obtained
funding to recruit a team
leader and secretarial
support
• Commencement of a
methadone treatment
programme in Athlone.
• Commencement of
suicide bereavement
support service partnership
in partnership with 6
groups throughout the
region
• A range of continuous
quality improvement
programmes was
conducted, including
individualised care
planning, revision of
policies and procedures,
and facilitation of the
establishment of a Mental
Health Alliance
• St. Bridgets Block, at St.
Loman’s Hospital was
extensively upgraded, as
were all other long stay
wards in the hospital.
Contracts were awarded for
upgrading works to be
carried out on the acute
male admissions ward
commencing in January
2001.
• A major improvement
programme for long stay
patients at St. Fintans
Hospital was completed in
June 2000 with the

upgrade catering
equipment.
• The long stay populations
of both hospitals have had
residential and care needs
identified. A process of
defining detailed planning
briefs for the provision of
future residential
accommodation and
community mental health
services commenced.
Progress on the provision
of the proposed
developments will be
facilitated through the
appointment of an N.D.P.
project co-ordinator in
2001.
• The Board continued to
develop and augment
programmes aimed at
reducing suicide rates, and
Mental Health promotion
throughout its area.
• All service areas achieved
service activity targets,
many in excess of locally
agreed level of provision,
reflecting increasing
demand, improved service
delivery and population
migration trends. Day
Hospital services in
particular witnessed a
marked increase in referral
and assessment rates.
Hospital admission rates
continue to be monitored
and both lengths of stay
and overall admission rates
have fallen. Unfortunately
over-occupancy of
admission units at St.
Lomans hospital remains a
feature of the service due in
part to continued high
admission rates for alcohol
related problems. However
the number of persons
becoming long stay has
reduced slightly.
• Research was conducted
during the year into the
team development needs of
community mental health
service staff; and a number
of research projects
commenced: education and
training needs of
psychiatric nurses; factors
contributing to entry to
residential care for older
persons with dementia;
needs of carers (all care
groups); strategies to
reduce stigma; and factors
associated with suicide.

Mental health promotion,
suicide prevention,
community and hospital
mental health services,
substance misuse
prevention and treatment
programmes, management
of the services and linkages
with voluntary
organisations.
The targets include:
• Training workshops for
all staff groups on mental
health promotion,
development of Stigma
Reduction Strategies within
Primary care, Acute
Services & the Community,
and an Inter-Agency

Steering committee will be
established to plan and
develop a Strategy to
Support Carers within the
Board’s Area.
• Provision of intensive
suicide risk assessment
training for key staff in the
region, and the
commencement of a pilot
Liaison Psychiatric
Nursing service at
Tullamore General
Hospital. Data will be
collected on the incidence
of self-harm and attempted
suicide throughout the
region in association with
the National Suicide
Research Federation. In
addition the Board will
consolidate projects
commenced in 2000.
• Appointment of staff to

EMERGING ISSUES

• Recruitment. In common with other care groups
Mental Health Services have experienced difficulty in the
recruitment of some grades of staff into the service
• Children and Adolescents. A number of services are
now required and for which representation will be made
to the Department of Health and Children: decreasing
access to in-patient assessment and treatment facilities
for children; day hospital services; access to neurodevelopmental psychologists
• Elderly. A requirement has been identified to assess
the need for dementia specific residential care services
within the Boards area (refer to targets in the Elderly
Care Group plan). A number of residents currently in
long stay elderly care wards in the Board’s psychiatric
hospitals are suitable for placement in a range of
community settings including elderly care centres,
community nursing units and nursing homes. In this
regard the Board will examine all possible alternatives in
2001 to ensure appropriate placements are provided to
address needs. Approximately 40 persons in need of
Psychiatry of Old Age Day Hospital services have been
identified. The uptake of the existing service at Portlaoise
is limited by geographical location. To maintain the
Board’s policy of locating services within defined
geographical limits the Board will investigate the
potential for establishing a travelling day hospital service
in 2001.
• Additional services. A need for family therapy services
to be established was identified through the care planning
process. Application was made to the Department of
Health and Children for funding in this area as part of the
2001 bidding process.
• Suicide. Moderate increases in the suicide rate of the
Board’s population have been noted for the first half of
2000. The Board will continue to implement the
recommendations of the Report of the Task Force on
Suicide (refer to Strategic Targets below).
• Population changes. Continuing growth in the regions
main population centres has resulted in increasing
referrals to the community mental health services and the
emergence of waiting lists for assessment and treatment
services.
• Appropriate care placements. Eventual closure of St.
Fintans Hospital will require that appropriate placements
be made available for a small number of patients with
intellectual and physical disabilities.
• Substance misuse. This year’s funding will not allow
the Board to develop all the services required to meet the
identified needs of drug users.
• Counselling services. Combined difficulties in

promote collaboration
between statutory,
community and voluntary
sectors in order to
maximise the effectiveness
of service provision in
relation to substance
misuse. Training for
statutory and voluntary /
community groups will
continue
• Development of a
strategy for the provision of
a co-ordinated multiagency approach to
substance misuse service
provision at all levels
including health promotion,
prevention treatment and
rehabilitation stages for
persons requiring services.
Recruitment of additional
substance misuse
counsellors and support
staff to support
development of services,
particularly to opiate users.
A new Consultant led team
with special interest in
substance misuse will be
introduced
• Appointment of additional
social workers,
occupational therapists and
psychologists
• Relocation of existing
Portlaoise sector day centre
activities to more suitable
premises where an
expanded range of services
can be more adequately
provided.
• Recruitment of additional
supports to management
and organisation of sector
services
• As additional new grades
of staff are now being
recruited into the service,
new approaches to
management and
operational arrangements
for the service are now
required. The Board will
therefore conduct a review
of its ‘Mental Health
Initiative (1997)
• An analysis of costs
associated with the
Butchery unit will be
carried out to determine its
future directions.
• Provision of a consultantled Psychiatry of Old Age
service (community and
Day Hospital) in the
Longford / Westmeath area,
assisted through
recruitment of additional
nursing / non-nursing staff.
• The Laois / Offaly
Psychiatry of Old Age team
will pilot the introduction
of care pathways and seek

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2001:
The Board has pursued a
policy over the years, of
developing integrated
and comprehensive
community based mental
health service for people
in this care group.
Services include:
• Primary care provided
by General Practitioners
• Out-Patient clinics
provided by Consultant
Psychiatrists
• Low, Medium and High
support community
residential
accommodation
• Day Hospital/Day
Centre/Activation Units
• Acute Psychiatric inpatient care
Acute psychiatric inpatient services will be
provided in purpose units
attached to the Board’s
General Hospitals at
Portlaoise and Mullingar.
An integral part of the
strategy adopted is to
provide for mental health
promotion, prevention,
treatment and
rehabilitation services,
including child and
adolescent services, drug
and alcohol services,
psychiatry of older life,
counselling services and
mechanisms to reduce
the incidence of suicide.
reorganisation of existing
wards at St. Fintan’s
hospital with a view to
operating within the
recommended number of
acute beds (50 inclusive of
psychiatry of old age beds)
to be provided at the new
unit at Portlaoise General
Hospital. Standardised
admission policies will be
implemented
• In line with the Board’s
strategies for risk reduction
and evidence-based
practice a research
assistant/ clinical auditor
will be appointed
• It is proposed to finalise
the process of dedesignation of St. Brigid’s
Block at St. Lomans
Hospital in association with
all relevant service
providers, and to complete
upgrading of wards at St.
Brigid’s block
• The Board will work with
regional development staff
of voluntary organisations
with a view to coordinating responses to
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Cross Care Group Developments
A) CONTINUOUS
QUALITY
IMPROVEMENT
The Board adopted a
Continuous Quality
Improvement approach to
improve standards in 2000.
This approach is suitable for
use where high standards
have already been attained,
where quality standards are
not currently measured and at
all stages in between.
Achievements in 2000
• In February the President of
the International Society for
Quality in Healthcare, Ms.
Elma Heideman presented a
workshop on Continuous
Quality Improvement for a
large number of staff
representative of all care
groups.
• Quality Initiatives: Quality
Initiatives were on going
during 2000. In October a
workshop was organised
where staff reported on the
status of quality initiatives.
There are 80 quality
initiatives on-going currently,
details of these initiatives are
available on the Boards
website @ www.mhb.ie.
Three quality initiatives were
selected by the International
Society for Quality in
Healthcare for presentation at
the International Quality in
Healthcare Conference in
September.
• Comment, Complaint,
Enquiry and Appeal
System: The Board will
launch the Comment,
Complaint, Enquiry and
Appeal System with relevant
training programmes for all
staff in 2001.
• Continuous Quality
Improvement (CQI)
Strategy: In October a
project team was established
to develop a draft CQI
Strategy for the Board. The
strategy will be fully
completed and launched in
2001.
• Patient Perception Survey:
In January/February, the Irish
Society for Quality in
Healthcare carried out a
patient perception survey at
the three acute hospitals: Longford/Westmeath,
Tullamore and Portlaoise. In
2001 management will
identify areas for
improvement and develop
appropriate action plans.
• Risk Management: In
September, the Board
commissioned a review of the
Board’s various systems and
processes in relation to
clinical audit, risk
management, health and
safety at work, claims
handling and other related
issues in the overall context
of developing effective
management arrangements
for ensuring continuous
quality improvement in
patient/client care. A report
was prepared with a

health promotion cross all
care groups.
Health Promotion
Infrastructure
• The Board will develop the
infrastructure of the health
promotion service by
developing a regional
strategy, an off-street
consumer health and health
promotion facility and further
developing staff training in
health promotion
Workplace Health
Promotion Project in
partnership with Staff
• Health promotion
programmes in partnership
with staff, with particular
emphasis on reducing stress
and promoting increased
physical activity among the
Board’s staff, will be planned.
C) COMMUNITY
WELFARE
The service plan for 2001
aims to build upon the work
carried out in 2000 to achieve
a quality, comprehensive,
people-focused service
working towards the
promotion of social inclusion
within our society.
2001 TARGETS
The service will develop a
framework for collecting and
collating information, through
existing management
information systems and
formalised case management
reviews, to enable early
detection of emerging
patterns and trends in SWA.
• The service will aim to
maximise uptake of SWA,
and other Health and
Department of Social,
Community and Family
Affairs services for the
elderly through the provision
of information specifically
targeted at older persons and
the provision of additional
resources and supports
(heating and diet
supplements, exceptional
needs payments, improved
rent ceilings)
• The Board will minimise
long term dependence on
SWA
• Additional resources and
supports to meet the health
and welfare needs of asylum
seekers living within the
Board’s area, will be
provided. This will be
achieved though the
establishment of a project
team, comprising appropriate
health care professionals who
will identify the health and
welfare needs of asylum
seekers and co-ordinate the
planning and delivery of
services to meet those needs.
• The service will deliver staff
training sessions designed to
meet existing and emerging
customer/service demands in
response to staff training
questionnaire. Three staff
training sessions will be
delivered in 2001.
• A Customer Charter for the

• In 2001, the service will
provide and maintain a
dedicated customer
information point for the
community welfare service at
all major health centres
• A review of current SWA
supplement and exceptional
needs payments guidelines, to
ensure appropriateness and
adequacy of payment levels
to meet need, will be
undertaken. The Board will
implement revised guidelines.
• Improved control
procedures for SWA will be
developed to ensure that
overpayments are identified,
recorded and recovered
wherever possible.
• The service will prepare of a
directory of existing
voluntary, community and
partnership agencies,
operating within each CWO
area
D) EXTERNAL AND
INTERNAL
COMMUNICATIONS
In 2000, the Board convened
a group to examine methods
of improving communications
within the Board and to the
public, in response to
challenges and opportunities
arising from the CQI process,
staff health promotion, the
development of the national
information strategy,
advances in information
technology and developments
in health information
management.
E) PLEAN SEIRBHÍSE
DON DÁ-THEANGACHAS
DO 2001
Service plan for the
promotion of Bi-lingualism
in 2001
Cruthaíodh post an Oifigeach
Forbartha Ghaeilge sa mblian
2000 nuair a bheartaigh An
Bhórd Sláinte Lár Tíre páirt a
ghlacadh i scéim Fhoras na
Gaeilge atá díríthe ar méadú
úsáid na Gaeilge sna seirbhísí
poiblí.
Beidh an Bhórd ag cuir an dátheangachas chun cinn tré
seisiúin comhrá; turais; eolas
ar imeachtaí dá-theangacha a
fhoilsiú san iris atá ag an
mBórd; tré chomórtaisí
díríthe ar an bhfoireann, na
scoileanna náisiúnta agus na
meán-scoileanna; agus tré
thionscnaimh a reachtáil i
gcomhcheangal leis na
hOifigigh Ealaíona. Beidh mé
ag comhoibriú le grúpaí
Èagsúla atá ag cuir an
Ghaeilge chun cinn sa réigiún
freisin. Tá sé beartaithe go
gceannófaí feisteis chun
aistriúcháin comhionannach a
chuir ar fáil. Beidh coiste dá
thionóladh chun an dátheangachas a chuir chun cinn
agus an plean
Ghníomhaíochta don Dátheangachas sa mBórd Sláinte
Lár Tíre a sheoladh go hoifigiúl. Tá cúrsa Dioplóime
sa Ghaeilge ó Ollscoil na
hÉireann beartaithe chun
oiliúint i scríobh agus labhairt

increasing the usage of the
Irish language in the public
service.
The Irish Language Officer
will be promoting bilingualism in the Board’s
area, by running conversation
sessions; trips; providing
information on activities in
the staff newsletter; through
competitions aimed at staff,
the national schools and the
secondary schools; and by
organising projects in cooperation with the arts
officers. The Irish Officer will
also work with various groups
who promote Irish in the
region.
Equipment for simultaneous
translation will be bought in
this year. A committee will be
formed to facilitate the
promotion of bi-lingualism
and to publish and launch the
Board’s action plan for the
promotion of bi-lingualism. A
diploma course in Irish from
the National University of
Ireland is planned in order to
give a qualification in written
and spoken Irish to twenty
members of staff who would
be willing to deal with
members of the public
through Irish.
F) HUMAN RESOURCES
Work is almost complete on
developing a human resource
strategy which will facilitate
the recruitment and retention
of the necessary staff to
deliver a quality service to the
population of Laois, Offaly,
Longford and Westmeath in
the coming years. This
strategy will be published
early in 2001 and will set out
what staff can expect from
their employment with the
Board. It will also set out
changes to ensure that staff
are fully involved,
encouraged and facilitated in
their personal and
professional development.
These changes are necessary
in order to ensure that the
Board as a major employer
has employment policies and
procedures that are relevant to
today’s needs and are in
keeping with best practice in
human resource management.
In developing the new human
resource strategy, the new
challenges resulting from
internal forces such as new
services, increases in staffing
numbers, service planning,
the need to decentralise
authority and external forces
such as greater employment
opportunities have been taken
into account.
The new human resource
strategy will be implemented
over a three year period (2001
- 2004) and will seek to
maintain the Board as an
employer of choice.
Recognising the very keen
competition that exists at
present for many grades of
staff the Board must seek to
establish and maintain a

be provided for the human
resource function in order to
provide increased staffing to
enable it to continue to
function effectively in the
present very competitive
environment. The additional
funding of £0.075m identified
in the Letter of Determination
for the development of the
human resource function will
facilitate the recruitment of
some additional staff. A
priority for 2001 is the
appointment of a head of staff
development.
Further steps will be taken to
exploit the potential of new
technology in the recruitment
process through the
development of e-recruitment
competencies. The additional
funding of £0.100m identified
for local recruitment and
retention initiatives will help
in this regard.
Failed Appointments Generally referred to as “did
not attend” (DNAs)
Failed appointments consume
resources which could
potentially yield better benefit
if used in other ways. Some
of the Board’s services have
successfully addressed this
issue. A project will be
established to extend best
practices to all services in this
respect.
Occupational Health and
Staff Welfare
.In 2001 further efforts will
be made to provide additional
sessions by an occupational
health physician and also
additional sessions by
occupational health nurses.
Further development of the
Board’s staff welfare and
counselling services will also
be a priority for 2001. An
appointment of an officer to
co-ordinate and develop this
service will be made in the
course of the year.
G) FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
A key area for 2001 will be
preparing the Board for the
introduction of the Euro
currency on 1st January 2002.
During the past year, the
Board has prepared an impact
analysis as well as a detailed
changeover plan, which will
be implemented during 2001.
It is also planned to
strengthen the Board’s
costing information following
the successful pilot exercise
held last year with the North
Eastern Health Board and
Price Waterhouse Coopers
while the ongoing devolution
of financial support to
managers will be continued in
2001.
H) MATERIALS
MANAGEMENT
Developments 2001
Subject to resource
implications (where
applicable), the following
developments are planned for
2001.
• Further centralisation of the

services in line with key
performance indicators.
• The establishment of an
appliance and equipment
service to manage the
purchase, issue, tracking,
collection and
cleaning/disinfecting of
community care (and
hospital) appliances and
equipment.
• Continued support for the
development and roll-out of
the SAP materials
management module in
central supplies and user
locations throughout the
Board, including the roll out
of SAP materials
management module to
• Laboratory, Tullamore
General Hospital in first
quarter of 2001
• Dental, Portlaoise and
Mullingar in second quarter
of 2001
• Catering in second half of
2001.
• ISO 9002 accreditation in
respect of goods inwards
procedures in the central
supplies department.
I) ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH
Food Safety:
In July 1999, the Board,
pursuant to the Food Safety
Authority of Ireland Act,
1998, signed a service
contract with the Food Safety
Authority of Ireland to carry
out, on behalf of and as agent
of the authority, the following
functions within its catchment
area.
(a) The inspection, approval,
licensing and/or registration
of premises and equipment,
including premises or
equipment used in connection
with the manufacturer,
processing, disposal, transport
and storage of food.
(b) The inspection, sampling
and analysis of food,
including food ingredients.
(c) The inspection and
analysis of food labelling to
determine compliance with
food legislation.
A sum of £0.156 million has
been included in the Board’s
determination for
developments in food safety
in 2001
Quality Management and
Management by Projects
The Board is committed
under the service contract to
the quality management
system for the environmental
health services and aims to
achieve accreditation to ISO
9002 over the period of the
contract. It is anticipated that
this accreditation will be
applied for during 2001.
The Board’s chosen approach
to change management is
management by projects. A
database of projects will be
established in 2001.
Environmental Health
Action Plan
Funding of £0.010 for the
further development of
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Speech and Language and ABLE Service in Mullingar
Move to Central Accessible Location
The Speech and Language Therapy Department and ABLE Employment Services, in
Mullingar have moved to Chapterhouse - an attractive accessible building centrally
located in Friars Mill Road.
Speech and Language
Therapy which was based
in Bishopgate Street for the
last 25 years now has 16
staff members 10 of whom
are now based at
Chapterhouse. Services are
provided primarily to
children who present with
a wide variety of speech
and language problems.

The therapists advise
parents who are worried or
anxious about their child
speech and language
development to call in or
phone so that an early
diagnosis can be made and
fears or worries allayed. In
Mullingar, currently in
excess of 500 young
people are attending the

Cutting the Ribbon, (l to r): Deputy Paul McGrath, Veronica
Larkin, Manager Speech and Language Services; Mr. Joe
O’Reilly, Mullingar Resource Centre and Mr. Denis Doherty, CEO.

services for a great variety
of reasons. The therapists
provide out reach services
to St. Brigid’s School, The
language class at
Presentation Junior School
and the senior language
class at the Downs Primary
School. Services to adults
are provided at the
Longford/Westmeath
General Hospital.
The newly established
Autism Team now has five
staff members, a consultant
psychiatrist, senior speech
and language therapist,
senior occupational
therapist, counselling nurse
and a secretary. Three of
whom work from
Chapterhouse while they
await the development of
permanent
accommodation. It is their
brief to develop services
for clients with autism in
the Midland Health Board
Area.
ABLE Employment

Pictured at the official opening of Chapterhouse, seated (l to r): Mr. Denis Doherty, CEO; Veronica
Larkin, Manager Speech and Language Services; Pat O’Dowd, General Manager Community Care.
Back row: Ruth Lennon, Vivienne Brennan, Joanne Keilly, Clare O’Shaughnessy, Derry O’Dwyer,
Programme Manager Community Care; Paula Glennon, Charlotte Stockwell, Muireann Lynch,
Sorch Ní Bhanain, Lily Lawlor and Betty Kelly.

Services is a supported
employment programme,
located in the building. It
serves individuals with
disabilities who have not
benefited from traditional
vocational programmes.
These persons were either
excluded from community

services, were
institutionalised or were in
segregated vocational
programme for long
periods. Supported
employment has proven to
be an effective option for
numerous individuals with
disabilities.

Should you wish to make
further inquiries about the
service at Chapterhouse
please feel free to call in to
Units two and three or to
phone the staff at (044)
84288 where they will be
happy to answer your
queries.

Labhair Gaeilge Liom! - Speak Irish to me!
Cúinne Cabhrach - Help Corner
Tá fáilte romhaibh go léir go dtí an chúinne seo den iris! Tá súil agam go raibh
Nollaig mhaith agaibh agus go bhfuil sibh réidh don mhílaois nua! Beidh muid dátheangach ag deireadh na mílaoise seo, nach mbeidh?!!
Welcome to this corner of
the magazine everybody! I
hope you had a lovely
Christmas and that you are
ready for the new
millenium! We will all be
bi-lingual by the end of
this new millenium, won’t
we?!!
D’aimsigh mé roinnt
seoltaí suimiúla ar an
Idirlíon. B’fhéidir go
mbeadh siad úsáideach
daoibh, go mór mhór
ceann le Breandán de
Róiste , a mhúineann
Gaeilge ar an Idirlíon.
Bheadh sé cabhrach do
dhaoine óga atá ag
déanamh an Árd-

find them useful,
especially one by Breand·n
de RÛiste, which actually
teaches Irish on the
Internet. It would be
helpful for Leaving
Certificate students as
well.
1) PBS - Irish in
America,Irish Language
www.grafxsource.com
2) Breandan de Roiste’s Eo Feasa
http://homepage.eircom.net
/~eofeasa
3) CELT: Irish Language
Texts
List of Irish language texts
captured, in progress or
published.

the Irish times on the Web.
Published weekly on
Wednesdays as Gaeilge.
www.ireland.com/gaeilge/t
eangabeo/
5) Cumasc - the online
Irish language magazine
Cumasc works with
organisations such as
Radio na Gaeltachta,
Foinse, Gael-linn and Glór
na nGael in providng news
and current affairs online.
www.cumasc.ie/index.html
6) For medical
terminology maybe you’d
like to try:
http://www.smo.uhi.ac.uk/
~smacsuib/bng/tobar/hospi
tal.htm

language: dictionaries,
resources, games, and
links!
www.irishabroad.com/Cult
ure/Gaeilge/

Where is the toilet?
Cá bhfuil an leithreas?

SEANFHOCLA
PROVERBS
Is beag gaoth nach lúbfadh
tráithnín.
It’s an ill wind that blows
nobody any good.

Where is your car?
Cá bhfuil do
charr/ghluaisteáin?

Ní dhéanfadh an saol
capall rása d’asal.
You can’t make a silk purse
out of a sow’s ear.

To the left
Ar chlé.

Is Éireannach é
He is Irish.

In front of
Ós comhair.

£50 le buachaint
£50 to be won

Is binn béal ina thost.
A shut mouth catches no
flies.

Where is the Dining room?
Cá bhfuil an Bialann?

To the right
Ar dheis.

Behind - Ar chúl.
Under - Faoi.

Ná h-oscail doras na hiaróige.

Over

Tá tomhais agam
daoibh anois: Cé hé
Paralán Ó
hEachtairn?
A little quiz for you:
Who is Paralán Ó
hEachtairn?
Dhá leide
Two clues:
Is duine mór le rá é
He is famous.

Seol an freagra chuig
Send the answer to:
Bairbre Uí
Theighneáin, An OFG,
An Roinn Pearsannra,
Bóthar Árdán,
An Tulach Mhór,
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Women’s Health Education
Officer Appointed in Response to
Survey Findings
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Margaret Whittaker, has been appointed Women’s Health Education Officer in a
part-time capacity to the Board’s health promotion unit with responsibility for
family planning and sexual health.
The post was created in
response to findings of the
Family Planning Survey
conducted in the Board’s

directors of public health
nursing, an in-service
training questionnaire was
devised and circulated to

transmitted diseases, was
put forward, as the most
beneficial to each
individual in their day to
Editing the Midland Schools Health Project Newsletter, to be circulated by the Health Promotion
Department of the Midland Health Board to all teachers in both primary and secondary schools
in the four counties in the Boards area, (l to r): Ms. Fiona Murphy, Health Education Officer,
Primary Schools; Mr. Joe Whelan, Senior Health Education Officer Schools; Mr. Kevin O’Hagen,
Regional Development SPHE Support Services and Ms. Sharon Foley, Health Promotion Officer.

EDUCATION AND TRAINING NEEDS OF
PSYCHIATRIC NURSES IN THE
MIDLAND HEALTH BOARD

Pictured at a Family Planning and Sexual Health Study Day organised by the Midland Health
Board, (l to r): Marita Comer, Social Worker, O’Carroll Street, Tullamore; Denise McMahon, Social
Worker, Portlaoise and Rachel Whelan, Social Worker, Tullamore.

area.
The area of professional
training in the field of
family planning/ sexual
health was one of several
areas to be looked at. The
aim being to improve the
existing service offered
and to maintain a quality
service to the public.
In consultation with the

the list of potential
participants.
The purpose was to
research the perceived
training needs of the
public health nurses thus
ensuring that appropriate
training was arranged.
A factual information day
in family planning
methods and sexually

day work.
Two study days, one in
Tullamore and one in
Mullingar, were arranged
for public health nurses
and on January 17 last, Dr
Derek Freedman
M.D.F.R.C.P.I addressed a
meeting of general
practitioners.

The Midland Health Board with The Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland is currently
undertaking a research study into the education and training needs of psychiatric nurses
in the Midland Health Board. The study aims to explore the education and training
needs of mental health nurses and to identify the current provision of post registration
education and training within the Board’s area. It will make recommendations in
relation to the development of educational programmes at post registration levels for
psychiatric nurses.
With this in mind submissions are being sought on any area of psychiatric nurse
education and any area of educational interests to psychiatric nurses. Submissions
regarding areas of practice that may require further development in education and
training are also welcome.
Please send any ideas you may have to:
Nessa Gill, Nurse Researcher,
St. Lomans Hospital, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath.
Should you have any queries or questions please contact me in St. Lomans,
telephone 044-84352.

Training for Internal Quality Auditors
2 Day Internal Quality Auditor Training Course
- ISO 9001
The Midland Health Board
intends to run a two day
course which will provide
detailed training in
ISO9000 and will train
individuals in developing
the skills necessary to be
effective internal quality
auditors.
Course Objectives
On completion of this two
day course the individual
will understand:• The application
requirements of the quality
management system
standard ISO9000.

• Collect and analyse
evidence subjectively.
• Evaluate and report the
results of the internal quality
audit.
Who should attend
• Any person within the
Board who has responsibility
for conducting internal
quality audits.
• Staff with responsibility for
designing and implementing
quality systems.
Course Programme
• Introduction to quality
systems and the purpose of
quality audits.

• Conducting the audit
• Closing meeting
• Audit checklist
• Auditor behaviour
• Non-conformance reports
• Corrective action
• Potential for
improvement
Reports
This two day training will
be organised early 2001
and run on two consecutive
days. Anybody who is
interested in attending this
course please contact:
Breda Crehan-Roche
Quality Improvement Co-

Candidates who successfully completed the Environmental Health Officers Association Primary
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APPOINTMENTS
NAME
Mr Anthony Coyne
Ms Barbara Moran
Ms Christine Kirwan
Ms Caroline Doyle
Ms Philomena Melia
Ms Amanda Connolly
Ms Mary Wright

Mr Paul Dolan
Ms Pauline Carroll
Ms Cathy O’Toole
Ms Teresa Lawless
Ms Margaret Feighery
Ms Angela King
Ms Joanna Daly
Ms Sheila Murphy
Ms Clare Silke
Ms Margaret Martin
Ms Maeve Smith
Ms Moira Lafferty
Ms Catherine Bourke
Ms Irene McLoughlin
Mr Mark Brennan
Ms Caroline Bolger
Ms Rosaleen Lyons
Ms Teresa Watson
Mr Pat Osborne
Mr Bosco Lalor
Ms Laura Smith
Ms Jennifer Cooper
Ms Jean Wellwood
Ms Breda Guilfoyle
Ms Geraldine Kelly
Ms Mary Clancy
Mr James Dowd
Ms Anita Hade
Ms Eleanor Gilmore
Ms Barbara Smith
Ms Johanna Daly
Ms Geraldine O’Sullivan
Ms Deirdre McEvoy
Ms Annette King
Ms Catherine Connell
Ms Patricia Casey
Ms Martina Dooner
Ms Deirdre Holland
Ms Patricia McQuillan
Mr Gerard Barry
Ms Sheila Kearney
Ms Marie Treglia
Ms Aileen Daly
Mr Thomas O’Reilly

GRADE
Psychiatric Nurse
Radiographer
Grade IV
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Asst. Director of Public
Health Nursing
Grade IV
Staff Nurse
Grade IV
D.S.A.
Grade IV
Staff Nurse
C.N.M. 2/Ward Sister
Grade VI
Vascular Technician
Staff Nurse
Clerical Officer
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
D.S.A.
Attendant
Level 1 Instructor
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Child Care Manager
Attendant
Clerical Officer
Medical Laboratory Tech.
Medical Laboratory Tech.
Attendant
Psychiatric Nurse
Level 1 Instructor
Level 1 Instructor
Senior Dietician
Home Help
Level 1 Instructor
Senior O.T.
Social Worker
Attendant
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Staff Nurse
Grade IV
Speech & Lang. Therapist
Speech & Lang. Therapist
Driver Attendant
Clerical Officer
Clerical Officer
Care Assistant
Grade VI

PROMOTIONS
Mr Richard O’Brien

Ms Eilish Coughlan
Ms Mary E. Cleary
Ms Teresa Lally
Ms Margaret McIntyre
Ms Mary Burke
Ms Julia Higgins
Ms Anne O’Brien
Ms Pauline Grennan
Ms Carmel Lynch
Ms Kay Kennedy
Ms Nuala Murray
Ms Anne Hannon
Ms Caroline Price
Ms Margaret Collins
Mr Raymond Martin
Ms Valerie Delaney
Mr Christopher Coll

Community Mental Health
Nurse Specialist
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
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HUMAN RESOURCE STRATEGY
LOCATION
L/W Mental Health Services
General Hospital, Tullamore
Immunisations
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
Laois/Offaly
Personnel
St. Brigid’s Hospital, Shaen
Management Services
Laois/Offaly Community Care
General Hospital, Tullamore
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
C.C.U. General Hospital, T/more
Resource Centre, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
Athlone Care Centre
Mullingar Resource Centre
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
Lough Sheever Centre, Mullingar
Westmeath Community Care area
General Hospital, Portlaoise
Westmeath Resource Centre
Lough Sheever Centre, Mullingar
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
Laois/Offaly
General Hospital, Portlaoise
Finance Department
General Hospital, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
St. Fintan’s Hospital, Portlaoise
L/W Mental Health Services
Resource Centre, Mullingar
Resource Centre, Mullingar
General Hospital, Tullamore
L/W Community Care area
Resource Centre, Mullingar
Westmeath Community Care
Laois/Offaly
General Hospital, Portlaoise
St. Mary’s Care Centre, Mullingar
Lough Sheever Centre, Mullingar
Lough Sheever Centre, Mullingar
S.A.P. Mullingar
Laois/Offaly Comm. Care Area
Laois/Offaly Comm. Care Area
Central Stores, Mullingar
L/W Community Care area
Finance Department
Lough Sheever Centre, Mullingar
Finance

L/W area
General Hospital, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
St. Vincent’s Hospital, M/mellick
General Hospital, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
C.N.U. Birr
Loughloe House, Athlone
L/W Mental Health Services
St. Vincent’s Care Centre, Athlone
St. Loman’s Hospital, Mullingar
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
St. Loman’s Hospital, Mullingar

A period of one month has been set aside for further consultation on the
Board’s Human Resource Strategy which will be published later this year.
A Draft Copy of the Strategy can be viewed on the Board’s Intranet or is
available from your General Manager.
Comments are welcome and should be forward in writing or e-mailed to
Larry Bane Personnel Officer.

Ms Roseanne Maher
Ms Mary Glennon
Ms Rosemary Bracken

C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I

Ms Marie A. Guinan
Mr James Scully
Mr John Smyth
Ms Mary Masterson
Ms Margaret Carton
Ms Margaret Lalor
Ms Lucy Kelly
Ms Fionnuala Fox Conway
Ms Jane Barker
Ms Patricia Farrelly
Ms C. O’Connor Hughes
Ms Maria Fahy
Ms Brenda Murtagh
Ms Catherine Keane
Ms Rebecca Stanley
Ms Carmel Flanagan
Ms Mary McHugh

C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
Community Mental Nurse

Ms. Anne Mallon

Community Mental Nurse

Mr Seamuse Hoye

Community Mental Nurse

Mr Patrick Casserly

Community Mental Nurse

Ms Margaret Hughes
Ms Mary Ferns
Ms Anne Marie Bannon
Mr Peter Farrell
Ms Sheila Kiernan
Ms. Bridget Reilly
Ms Jane Johnston
Ms Dorothy Wallace
Ms Margaret Doolin
Ms Ita Ryder
Ms Catherine Doyle
Ms Theresa Cleere
Ms Sheila Bourke
Ms Mary Byrne
Ms Agatha Dunne
Ms Sheila Gorman
Ms Olive Carty
Ms Antoinette Donohoe
Ms Mary Roche
Mr Gerry Carroll
Ms Jacinta Joyce

C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
C.N.M. I
Foreman
Senior Public Health Nurse

Ms Marion McCarthy
Ms Fiona Woods
Ms Patricia O’Doherty
Ms Dolores Casey
Mr Paul Murtagh
Ms Shirley Anjum
Ms Rhoda Hogan
Ms Moira Tysall
Mr Thomas Cox
Ms Fidelma McLoughlin

Snr. Speech & Lang. Ther.
Snr. Speech & Lang. Ther.
Snr. Speech & Lang. Ther.
Grade V
Foreman
Grade IV
Snr Speech & Lang. Ther.
Principal Social Worker
Foreman
Grade V

St. Brigid’s Hospital, Shaen
C.N.U. Edenderry
I.C.U. General Hospital,
Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
L/O Mental Health Services
L/O Mental Health Services
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
General Hospital, Tullamore
C.N.U. Edenderry
St. Vincent’s Care Centre, Athlone
St. Peter’s Centre, Castlepollard
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
St. Peter’s Centre, Castlepollard
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Longford
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Longford
Theatre, General Hospital, P/aoise
St. Vincent’s Hospital, M/mellick
St. Vincent’s Hospital, M/mellick
L/W Mental Health Services
Specialist
L/W Mental Health Services
Specialist
L/W Mental Health Services
Specialist
L/W Mental Health Services
Specialist
Longford Hospitals
St. Brigid’s Hospital, Shaen
St. Vincent’s Hospital, M/mellick
St. Peter’s Centre, Castlepollard
General Hospital, Tullamore
St. Joseph’s/Mount Carmel L/ford
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
St. Vincent’s Hospital, M/mellick
St. Peter’s Centre, Castlepollard.
C.N.U. Abbeyleix
General Hospital, Portlaoise
C.N.U. Abbeyleix
General Hospital, Portlaoise
General Hospital, Portlaoise
General Hospital, Portlaoise
General Hospital, Portlaoise
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
St. Peter’s Centre, Castlepollard
General Hospital, Portlaoise
Laois Hospitals
Community Rehabilitation,
L/O Community Care
Laois/Offaly
Laois/Offaly
Department of Public Health
L/W General Hospital, Mullingar
General Hospital, Tullamore
L/W Community Care
L/O Mental Health Services
Longford Hospitals
Primary Care - Immunisations

RESIGNATIONS/RETIREMENTS:
Mr Gerard Noonan
Mr Aidan McCormack
Mr Roy Lane
Mr Richard O’Brien

Laundry Attendant
Attendant
Director of Nursing
Community Mental Health

Central Laundry, Mullingar
General Hospital, Tullamore
General Hospital, Tullamore
Longford/Westmeath area
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Exciting New Publication
Promotes Development of Speech
and Language Skills
IDLAND
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Getting Started with
Speech an educational
pamphlet and activity
poster combined,
providing parents of preschool children with
practical suggestions to
promote the development
of speech and language
skills, was launched in
Tullamore.
The very informative and
easy to read pamphlet was
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in the Birr, Tullamore and
Portlaoise sectors. Public
Health Nurses are the main
source of referrals to the
SLT service. The purpose
of the groups was to
explore their experiences
in dealing with the Speech
& Language Therapy
department.
The following questions
were asked :
• What have you liked best

groups of public health
nurses. The Pamphlet
“Getting Started with
Speech” is the response to
this need.
One in seven children have
delayed development in
speech and language and
children with untreated
delays in speech and
language are at increased
risk of developing literacy
problems. During the

Glowing tributes were paid to Patricia Lane for her professionalism and loyalty over the years at a
function to mark her retirement as Matron at St. Vincent’s Hospitals, Mountmellick, (l to r):Fr.
McNamara, Mr. Roy Lane, Mrs. Lane, Catherine O’Keeffe, Acting Matron and Mr. Denis Doherty, CEO.

Joint Leinster GAA/ Health
Boards Anti-smoking Initiative

Pictured at the Launch in the Health Centre, Tullamore, from left Marion May Senior Speech and
Language Therapist Laois/Offaly; Sharon Foley, Health Promotion Officer; Liam O’Callaghan,
General Manager Community Care Laois/Offaly; Lily Lalor, Senior Speech and Language
Therapist and Mary Wright, Senior Public Health Nurse.

produced in conjunction
with the Public Health
Nursing department and
Health Promotion Unit. It
is intended for distribution
by public health nurses to
parents of pre-school
children.
In 1999, the Speech &
Language Therapy
department Laois/Offaly
conducted focus groups
with public health nurses

about your contact with
S.L.T.?
• What problems have you
encountered ?
• Give ideas on
suggestions for change
which would benefit the
P.H.N., the child, families.
The need for parent
friendly guidelines for
parents on general
language stimulation was
highlighted by the three

important early years of a
child’s life, parents can do
a great deal to promote
speech and language. This
pamphlet/poster offers
practical guidelines and
suggests strategies for use
in everyday situations with
young children.
The pamphlet asks ;
Can you N.E.D (Wherever
you are and whatever you
are doing with your child,
take the opportunity to
name the objects in the
picture; explain what is
happening and describe
features.
It also provides a checklist
for parents to chart the
stages of their child’s
language development.
The formal consultation
was welcomed by all
involved and has served to
strengthen links between
the two departments and
provide a co-ordinated
response to identified
needs.
“Getting Started with
Speech” will be available
for distribution to parents
of pre-school children in

Leinster GAA has joined forces
with the six Health Boards in
Leinster - Midland Health Board,
North Eastern Health Board,
South Eastern Health Board and
the three Health Boards in the
Dublin Area, Northern Area, East
Coast Area and South Western
Area - to develop and promote an
anti-smoking initiative.
The key element of the initiative
is an anti-smoking poster, which
is aimed at coaches and players,
adults and youth involved in
Gaelic Games throughout the
province.
Leinster GAA has a very large
investment in its coaching and
games development programme
in the province with an annual
spend approaching one million
pounds. It is fitting that this
major effort, involving the
services of over 40 fulltime
coaching and management
personnel, should be supported
by a strong health message,
especially an anti-smoking
message.
Leinster GAA and the Health
Promotion units of the Health
Boards recognise the strong
influence that coaches and
players have on young people.
Therefore the message in this
promotion is a simple one. “You
show them how to play; don’t
show them how to smoke”
Adult coaches and players are
encouraged to use their influence
in a positive way to guide young
people away from smoking and
to protect them from the long
term negative health effects of
smoking.
“Sport and smoking don’t mix.
Our youth are the future of the
GAA and while we help them to
develop their skills and talents in
Gaelic Games, we must also
protect them from the dangers to
their health and quality of life
which are inherent in both active
and passive smoking,” said
Leinster GAA chairman Seamus
Aldridge.
“I am delighted that this
collaboration between the
Leinster GAA and the health
boards has come about. Sporting
performance is enhanced when
participants don’t smoke and

that young people make their
first decisions about smoking as
early as seven or eight years of
age. “This is also the age at
which they begin to come into
regular contact with our coaches
and coach organisers in their
schools and GAA clubs. Our
organisation is perfectly placed
to carry the anti-smoking
message to these young people at
a very critical point in their
lives.”
Dr. Pat Doorley, Director of
Public Health Midland Health
Board, referred to the SLAN
survey - the most recent figures
available on smoking habits
among young people.
.”Thirty-four per cent of those
between ages of 15-17 years
smoke regularly in comparison
with 31% of adults who are
regular smokers,” he said.
The Health Behaviour in School
Aged Children (HSBC) 1998
Survey established that 21% of
those aged 9 - 17 years were
smokers and that an overall of
34% in the 15 - 17 age group are
current smokers.
In latter age group just under
31% of boys are smoking
compared to 36% of girls, and up
to 40 % of girls in some groups.
According to the SLAN survey
smoking among youths
accelerates very rapidly from 11
years of age. Boys appear to start
smoking earlier than girls do
however the rate of smoking in
females is greater by 17 years of
age.
Research, according to Dr
Doorley has shown that

cigarettes are addictive and that
80% of adult smokers who
become addicted to nicotine
commenced smoking between
the ages of 14 and 16. The earlier
a person start smoking the more
likely they are to become
addicted and therefore are
exposed to smoking related
illnesses.
“We all have responsibility to
protect young people from the
dangers of smoking and promote
the positive health benefits of not
taking up the habit, and also to
support our young people who
smoke to give up,” said Dr
Doorley.
Michael Delaney, Leinster GAA
Chief Executive, believes that
“We should use our strong
influence to get a positive health
message across. Coaches and
players feel a real pride in being
seen as role models and heroes
by today’s youth. They are the
perfect choice to carry the
message.”
Distribution of the posters will
be done through the Leinster
GAA coaching organisation into
all clubs, Co. Boards, and all
primary schools, secondary
schools and third level colleges
in Leinster. Senior Director of
Coaching, Lester Ryan, is fully
committed to ensuring that the
anti-smoking message gets total
exposure within the GAA in
Leinster. “ There is a perfect fit
between this health promotion
campaign and the work our
coaches are doing in clubs,
schools and colleges the length
and breadth of Leinster.”

